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NUMBER EIGHTY-TWO'

utes each day wUl probably
be Paid $1.60 an hour. Anybody
wishing to apply for the job should
contact the police department.

The school board also heard a
report from Superintendent Fran
cis Haun concernihg the status
of st. Mary's Catholic School.
Haun had been informed by a
member of the Catholic School
board that the school has been
assured teaching nuns for an
other year and that the school
will definitely be open during the
1970-71 school year" Uttle is

Sec CRGS5-ING GUARDS. PM-..£......._

body for the job will rest with
the city.

Council earlier this year de-
cided to drop furnishing crossing
guards at the intersections of
5\e eRtl:l "rYl:l Sl:lermaR aRd -tl-l
Main. That set poor-tv with nu
merous parents of the young

-,liHd,e" who iliu,t use tht>se'two-
'intersections. The result was
the compromise, with the city
and school each assuming some
responsibility for protecting the
voungster s on their way to ~
from school.

The person who will be hired
for the job - which wflJ take
about three hours and 10 min-

gotiate with individual business
places on the amounts which
should be charged for hauling
away trash.

One of the owners of that waf·
ness told the council that the
rates in the c lty were lIDfair to
some of the businesses and were
costing his company meney In

wer
too low. Council will have the
contract changed to allow him
to set different rates throughout
the city.

In ather action the counctf
-Decided to halt an parkitJg

on v.... est Fourth St. on the block
west of Sherman.

-Oka ed the initial e in

London Gobrjeli
Brass .Ensemble
At Wayne State

Budd Bdrnhoft and -G€orge Thor- ing work to be done on planning
beck, that the council would at- electrical lightmg for the entire
tempt to come up with a dollar Wayne State campus, The college
figure which councilmen feel is is considering lighting the cam
fair for the land now occupied pus. but has requested the city
bv the c ltv ba ll r.e.rk and the Girl give a better indication of what
S~OlJt camp, The housing author-i- .the monthly charges of that serv
ty is considering this land as one ice would be.
of the possible sites for construe- -Agreed to go along with the
tton of the elderly housing com- school board in providing an adult
ptcx which has received approval crossing guard at the intersection
from the rederatgovernment , The of Seventh and Sherman Sts, The
complex, which would pr-obably city and the school would share
be a one-story affair, would con- the expenses for the person's
taln 3R units. A representative salary - probably $L?O an h~r__
6f"~i'agencY~fle°~-tity~-=mi::JUSCo~reehours of work
is dealing with on this project each school day.
should be in the city some time <Cave Rill Mellor, wire chief
this month to look over tfre pes- at the city light plant, authority
sfble sites for the complex. to hand out specification sheets

wavne Hefuse Service received to local car dealers for a new
the okay from the council to ne- one-ton pickup.

this year.
Anybody wishing to run for

either a position on the council
or as mayor must file with the
city clerk before that approaching
deadline. No longer will caucuses
be held.

Council told two members of

Crossing Guard Problem
Solved by City, School

The knotty problem of who
should furnish crossing guards
for the young school children
and who should pav their wages
was settled at the Wayne-Carroll
~('!:1QQJ 'xnrd mQQtiRg MQRd3j'
night.

The board met with Mayor A1-
--ired_ Koplm ,_a_h_d_ Chief _O-f-PtfHt<t>

Vern Fairchild and worked out
an agreement whereby the city
and school district would share
the expenses of the crossing
guards equally. The responstbllt
ty of hiring and training some-

Members or, the Wayne Hos
pital Foundation board of direct
ors met at the eha'mber of Corn-
merce building Tuesday night
for the purpose of electing offic
ers for one-year terms.

Re-elected for another term of
serviCe were Bob LUnd. presi
dent; Ken OIds, secretary, and
Adon Jeffrey. treasurer.

District Court Clerk.

To Seek Fourth Term

mores Linda Adams and Vickie
Hir-chert ; rre shrran Susan Kjer-,
and seventti grader Paul Snyder.

Nine students received highest
honors for the second nine-weeks
grad ing period, the one just com
pleted. Thaw students: seniors
Dennis Geiger .and Cindy Itirch- 
ert: sophomores Kathy Chapman
and John Warner; freshman Rich
ard Burgess; eighth grader Melo
dic Da v c n p o r t, and seventh
grader Jeanette Burgess, Lesa
Carpenter and Trudy Mattes.

Earning high hOn£}FS were sen-

~~r ~~~I~~:c~n~; ~;l~jm~:~~.~~~
Ireshman Susen-kjer: eighthgF8
dcr lq rn Jackson, and seventf
grader Marie Malmberg,

lJonors were earned by senior
u'vcc Koester; j u n i 0 r s Linda
Rook and Car:...Troth, and eighth
gr-ader-s Hogpr Ander-son. Randal
Fr-ench, Kendra Unafelter and
Deann.Ercth.e, ~.c.l+=.l-l;"""",-,_"",ff-'_"""_"""_"'-_R-.\"""_""' -

from $250 to $500. Those new To be filled are the vacancies
wage 5 wiIl go into effect when the which will be left when the terms
new council takes over' at the expire of councilmen Wilmer
first meeting in June. Marra in the First Ward, Martin

Nobody has yet filed for any Willers in the Second Ward and
of the city offices which must Alan Wittig in the Third Ward.
be filled in the coming election" . Tony Netherda, councilman from
Deadline for filing is Friday, the.... Second Ward, will also be
March 13, just one month away. going off the .grou p. ~yor Al-

... Officers.R~ledecl-

The "London Gabr-iel! Brass
Ensemble." a group of five male
instrumentalists, will appear on
tile hayne 'State (ollege campus

----,,="'==""'Ol"'""""'ffiii--i~yt-~r~r::leT~~~~~e:ee:;
eight o'clock.

Formed five years ago from
members of the RoYal College of
music, the ensemble has appear-

:t::s:na;:e~:~pm~:~

k~o;~e;.~~~i:~~~~~nu:e;:~ Allen Chorus Begins
radio and television shows.

The' gentlemen of no'e are Rehearsals Sun~
,RillJ'hlllips.o-Edgar·Rie-hes-,John---- - -- --
Simcock. Dayid Blddulphand Ber- The Allen Community Chorus
nard Router. _ will begin practice SlmdaJL---a.f:h--
- - A sample program consists of emoon at two o'clock at the First
such numbers as Bach's "Fugue Lutheran Church in Allen for the
in E Flat," "Trio For Trom- coming Easter cantata.
lxmes" and ''Suite for the ROyal The Rev. John Erlandson, IllS
Cornettes and Sackbutts (1661)" tor of the Allen and Cmcordlllr
by M. Locke. ish, wHI direct the chOruf:!o_' Th~

Tickets to the Wednesdaynfght cantata Is "The GlOry of Easter"
performance are .. $2 _f~r,_a_d_~.~)Q~tBoo.... Anyone wislr
and -$rrorstUaents--:-Wayne State ing to sIng in the production
College students and faculty may should be present for the SUJloo
attend free of charge. day afternoon rehearsal.

.e '1; one---ot-thtfmeTI'--ariKrrt-s--FOOke'd'down at my throat
and said, 'Cod, look at that child's tonsils.' Then ('..00
took a look and said, 'I'll take them out at once ;""

('",'tor,'· mailed to a Warne doctor b~' one or his patients).

aHld-ts.Slightly..cemfused
"It was (;00 who toak out~ilS,,, the little boy

told his mother after the operation. "When I was taken
into the big white room there were two lady angles dressed
in white, Then two men angels came in. Then Ood came in."

"ltcw did voti know that 011(' was Cod?" asked the
.rnother ,

Date III I.U
Feb. 4 40 4
Feb. 0 44 22
Feb. e 4R 20

Feb. 52 "Feb. B 44 211
Feb. ~ 3H 20
Feb. 1[) 411 2fi

Wakefield Club
To Give Dfllf110i

At PTA Tuesday

Allen School Namesllonor Students
Ten students at :\ lIen Con

solidated School earned highest
honors for the first semester
of this school year by receiving
straight ,\ grades during the first
two nine-week grading periods"

Students with perfect grades
include sentor Dennis \.reiger;
junior r.Inc a Book; sophomores
Kathy Chapman and John War
ner; freshman Rlcbard Burgess;
eighth graders Melodle Daven
port and Kim Jackson, and
seventh grader-s Jeanette Bur
gess, Le sa Carpenter and Trudy
Mattc s,

High honors for the semester
given out to students with all
·\·s and one n-cvent to senior
Cindj llir-chert and eighth grader
Dennn Troth.

Honors -given to students with
alll\'s and two H's-went to sen
iors \like Ellis , D'vec Koester
and HllI -echau: junior-s IIhonda
S('~l:t (;an Erotb: sorho--

. If" nobody ffles for City office
now, It won't be because tbe city
c~uncil failed to Improve the
lXty the .new officers wlll re
ceive.

The co u c i I voted Tuesday
night to increase the pay of the
mayor from $500 a year to $7.50
and the pay of the councilmen

rn~t~:~a:l~~:\~t~~)~~;~~~:: John T. Bressler .Ir,; clerk
above normal for this tlme of of the district cuurt, has filed
year. "annal high is 32 degrees for a fourth term in office, ac
white normal low Is around 12 cording to Nor-rts Weible, county
de z r ee s, The higher readings clerk.

were much appreciated andadcd dld~::s;~~rth;h~;~dn,a~h:~~~=
~~~~:r: ett'.,., ,cst ,f trid court office Monday, will

The I'. S. Weather Bureau at ca mpa ign as incumbent candidate

~orfolk has forecast tempera- on/~:r~~~~eb~~~~ ~~~~~erved in

~:e~et,,~;;a~~~~t:;:a~'~~/~~~~ the office finishing out the un-

mal. :\ tr-ace of motstur e fell- expired term of nave Hamer who
In the form of light snow early became county judge. Bressler

Wednesday - - c-=""..,;aHI"'s~rlli:ne~ct~~l "c~erf~H~r::
Temperatures for'· the p a s t term in 1958. Hehas since served

seven days' three consecuove terms in the
office. '

The official I~ a llfetime resi
dent of Wayne County. fie and
his wife Helen are longtime resi
dents of Wayne.

Positions in county government
for which no one has as yet filed
are the offices of the superin
tendent of schools and attorney.
Filing deadline is approximately
one month away on Mar~13~

Wages of Council, Mayor Increased

es ents t ere s au havet e T
Papers on the front porch no later
than R:30 a.m.

Scouts are not able to use rnaga
zine s or slick paper inserts.

Scouts to Pick
,Up Newspapers,

-Wayne-Boy gcoutswtll be ptek
ing up old newspapers saturday
Iii Wayne and Winside, according
to' Rowan wtltse, Scoutmaster'
of Troop 175.

Restdent.l$.41re asked to either
bundle or box their- old papers
and put them on the front porch
early Saturday',

Troop 175 will go to Winside.

Equipment Drive Is

Just Getting Started

'Cake Day
At Winside

ell on the W.sC umpul. were m.king pl.n,
Monday afternoon for eollegi.te puticipa·
tion in the He."" Fund c.mpeign in Weyne
this month:

HEART FUND CR E-W. Doug Nowicki. pre,
ident of the Inter·Fraternlty Council on the
WSC c.mpus; Mn. T. H. Stevenson, He.""
F'und ch.trm.n for W.yne••nd Cnol. 51.y·
b •."!gh. president of the Pen-Hellenic Coun-

Is Queen Candidate

Collegian" Help
1970 Heart Fund
During February

.....

t .

D~putyTells of Election Law Changes

'But This One
Lo()ks



Doeschers Honored in
Arthur Doescher Home

About 75 relatlve••gathereel In
the Arthur Doescher home,Wake
field, last Sunday 10 honor Mr •
and MrSG FAward Doeseher who
were married Jan. 16. Donna
Doescher realstered ilUeild:s and
Mr •• Floyd John.on, 1JlureI,
served punch. Sh!ela Doescher
poured and Mrs. Elray Han~ cut
the cake which she had baked.

Worktng -In the kitchen were
"MrB-.-~B.---.Cha..~
Kinney, Mrs. Darrell Doescher,
Mrs. l.es1te Doeecher, Mrs. Ev
erett Hank and Mrs. Ve r non
Schulz.

at the rec.pll", held later for
200 gu.sts~ _.

Following a short wedding trip
the couple ewlll raal<e-thelrhome
'at 13208ec:mdAvenue East. Spen-
cer.. Iowa. .

The bride. a 19~9 graduate of
Spencer School or ~8iness, Is
employed at the Spencer D,11y
Reporter. The bridegroom,
a 1968 graduate ei Sioux Rapids
High Schools Ie ernpleyedby Spen
cer Packing ComJBl\Y.

tne evenblg concluded wltlitlle Hiss f)9fI9lH:a8, a 1968 grad""
re-afrirmation by the couple of ' ate of Norfolk Catholic High Wayne Country Club will ob
thel~iJlg vows. Pre'sent for School. attends Northeastern Ne- serve St. valentine's DaYwith a
the( occasion were Mrs. Joe Ge- braska College and is employed dlm.er dance at the club house
wacke, .Sehuyler, an attendant by Northwestern BeB Telephone Saturday evening for members
at the weddI,*, and Sydel! Slet'~- r~!1,Y...NorfoJk,_...!!~_LJ~~~~. ~.~__"~~!!.~f;.ocktaLJ!! ..wIILJ~ __
man,·..·Uffia-------na--;- who·-sfoO"d-lii--cor a 1965 graduate of Winside High served at 6:30 p.m, and dinner
his father Fd Steckman, an at- &hOQ1, attended Northeastern at 8. followed by dancing. Musk
tendant at the wedding. Nebraska College and Is a senior will Include organ and vocal se---

Immamm' r lItheran Church

First Church of Christ
(Kennelh Lockling, pamor)

Swtday, Feb. 15: Bible" school,
10 a.tn.; communion andworship,
lO:50. ..

Wednesday, Feb.' 18: Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.rn,

ehUdren's meet~, 7 p,1'I1.;,eve
nlng servlce, 7:301

Monday, Feb, . 16'; ,We~leyan

youth zone rally, Spencer church,
8 p.m. .

TUesday, Feb. 17: WWFpray'
er , 9:,30 asm,

Wednesday, Feb. 18: Prayer
meetIng, 8 p.m, '

Graveside Rites .

.
AATIONAL NEWSPAPEjt S'.'e AwlJd Winner... '-".'

19.~67:':'.,I'I'I"1il MNI SUSTlININ&

--= MDlIEl-l910

-Gonoro' -
--"'"' Nebr.,.. Ptess Aisociation

st. Mary's Catholic Church
(Paul Begley, pastor)

Theophllus Church Weekday Masses~, 8:30 a.m.
(Fred Warrington. pastor) "Fr lday, Feb. 13: 'Stations a~

Sunday, Feb. 15: wOrship, 9:30 Benediction, church, 8 p.m.

For MarO.e.Wright a.m.;Sunday school,.10:30. Saturday. Feb. 14~ Centes-
-, sims. 1:36-5:30 and ,~3()..8:30

lIelll in-Wayne- .~ .R~~~~~ P~daY. Fe;'~5: Mass,7;,m.,
Saturday, Feb. 14: Second year 8:30, to and 5 p.m. ~

114 M.ln Str ..t Way"_, N.br... k. 61711 Pho,.. "S.2600 Funeral services for Marie cori1'lrrnatlon, 9:30 a.m.; junior' Monda ". Feb. 16: Bul'lding
Wright were to have been held choir. to; third year eonflrrm- committee- meet lng, ...'a.m.;

Established in 1815; a newspaper published semi-weekly, Monday yesterday 1J.1. Den,ver. The body ttce, 10~30':::if7 Bingo, 8 p.m,
'~~::n~S1~~.,(j~~~~te:~~~::'p~~Si~ea:~ee~:~~d:~:~S':t~ will lle in state today (Tburs-- Sunday. Feb. 15: Early serv- Wednesday, Feb. 18: CCD,
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at day) from 11 a.m, to 1 p.m. at ices, 9 a.m.: Adult Bible etase grade school, ';' p.m.: Lenten
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. the Hiscox FtmeralHome.Grave- and Sunday school. 10; late serv- services, Mass and sermon, 8•

. Norvm Hausen lim llar:ah - side rites will be held .today.at ~ tees, 11. Broadcast K1'CH.
News Editor Business Manager 2 p.m. at CleenPiood €en:etfJ' \\edriesoay, feb. i8: vtsmn-s, Missouri Synod

Poetry-The Wayne. Herald does not feature a literary page antt-----;ri::t;-the Rev. Cec! B iss 1:30 p.m.; youth and chancel (A. W, Gcde, pastor)
does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry is not accepted ~ • . choir, 7: .ftmIOTchoir, 7:30; Mid- Saturday, Feb. 140: Saturday
for free publication Marte Wright, daughter of c.Mr. week LeDten,.serv1c~.&:_C.O!1ples

and Mrs. Wflltam Wright" 'W8'S CI1Jbrollowlng services. -··schooT~·9-:30"a.m.
Official N.wspap.r of th. City of Wayn., th. County born Aug. 25, 1894 tn-Iowa. She Sunday, Feb. 15: Sun day

of W.VIN- .nd- t'" Sqt. of, H.wuka eame to--WIlYft.e wtth --her-family St •.PI:\ul's- LutheraaChur!':h _. __ sch~1._~-2;J~_il....!ITI.~J-en..tfnSeJ:Y-_
SUBSCRIPTION RATES and--attended-WayneState"C61ki'e IDonlver Peterson, pastor) ice, 10:30.

"Tn'Wi'-ri'e-:-p'iefCe ·'-ceuaT-·:---mxo~lirslon- -,-Cunl'ing . Stanton graduat bJ 1938. She t:Du!iht Thursda Feb. 12: LeW sew-

~--~ :2~···-._.. _:-..-Th~.(N""";}-IIeraId,-1bm:~,Fe!>tUar:Y 12,1970 . from 6:30 to 8 p."!.
. . Pfingsten, elected vlee-preal- .

~Ihe-Way-nerterald .=~~. :mZO
ei
ln t;:~;;;:~

S...i.. Ho,'......' H....o.ko·. GNe,F.""i.. At.. ::."n;~= :~~."gr~:'~':
tIonaI board of dlrectora In 1960
and was na~ director ~ the
meat commodity department in
1961.

Admission is $3.50 per person.

STILL A LARGE SELECTION
4~

VJ,ATNE BOOK STORE
A.ND OFFICE SUPPLY

211 Moln St. P...... :111.3295

--~eopJes I

.NaturarGaSDiviston o,-j
'rnNalural Gast;om .nJ

and-S~_,ve~· on--Peop'es~

Special Low Prices
or Better Yet, Buy Both

-Give---rour-5weetheart a
-----New-GAS--DRJER------
.or WATER H

Be A HERO .This'-----
.Valentines l-ra-y-

Dean Brock, storm Lake.
Scott Thompson was ringbear

er, and La u r a Thompson was
nowergirI.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Spencer,
Ruthven, Iowa, served as hosts

and white sweetheart roses on A
Bible.

\fatd ·of hmor was-:Jeanett-e-f:H-·-
son, Everly. Iowa, and brldes
maids were Julie Schomaker,
Sioux Rapids, Iowa. Kentoo Wood
ard, Des Moines, Iowa, was best
man and groomsman was Greg
Knight, Spencer, Iowa. Ushers
were Mark Schmooker. Sioux
Rapids. Brad Kruse, Everly, Ver
non Woodard, Des Moines J and

grandmother Is Mrs. Allie lIer·
rick, Allen.

Feb. 9: Mr. and Mrs. Dale
stall1:Bum, Pooca, twin 8OI1S, 7
lbs' j 1 oz. and 7 IbB., 3 oz..,
Wakefield H08pltel.

as hosts for the event and Mrs.
Reg Ftgal, Windsor, lolo., reg
istered g u est s. Mrs. Duane
Kluck, Sehuy1er, and Mrs. Mar-

Hosting the event were the cou
ple's' c-hlldren, the Rev. and Mrs.
Robert steckman. Denver. Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Slec-kman, Gree
ley and \IT. and Mrs. Fred L.
£1115, who were all prefn~nt.

There are 1-4 grandchfldren.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hahe served

St. AlJselm's Episcoj:6! Ch~rch

(James ~M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 15: Prayer, 10:30

a.m.

First Baptist Church
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 15: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; Gospel
hour, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, feb. 16: Billy Gra
ham rilms present "Ills Land,"
R p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. I R: Volun
teer choir. ';' p.m.; prayer fel
lowshiP. i :30.

(Robert McCown, pastor) lO d B k Wed ding date has been set.Sunday. Feb. 15, Sunday In a roc· _.
school, .9:45.a.m.; worship, 11; h k .-
Chrlst's "mbassado'S.6:45 To P Sc oma er
p.m.; evening service. 7:30. - •
Wedn~~.Y, Feb. 18:.~il1le5tu- A ... ['•• _ ...IV 1_ •••

dy<md praver-servtcev .,so p.ffL----a L.J:.VeU,,- LUWU__ +--7_./-~'+--
, Linda Brock, Spencer, Iowa.

First Trinity Lutheran, ,\hona and Paul Schomaker. Sioux Ra-
Missouri Synod plds, Iowa, e)(c~ed wedding

(E. A. Ringer, pastor) vows in a double ring ceremony
Sun day. Feb. 15: Simdav sUnday at Hope Lutheran Church,

school and Bible class, 9:15 Ever-Iy, Iowa. The bride is the
a.m.: worship. 10:30. daughter of Mr-, and Mrs. Ber l

"'''' k,F.verIJ~-~4>rw.,..~
groom is the son 0( Mr.and Mrs.
Henry Schomaker I who lived in
Wakefield until a few years ago,

The Rev. Ron Frethiem, Ever
ly, officiated at the 2:30 p.m.
rites. Mrs. Frethiem sang "0
Perfect Love" and "The Wedding
Prayer," acrompanied by Mrs.
WIlliam Slawson.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride chose an empire
styled noor length ~own 0( white
velvet styled with ,i\-Itnc skirt
and Brussels lace accents at the
ne<:'kline, waist and on the front
skirt panels. Twelve (eet of iIlu
ston veiling fell from her crown
of pearls and irridescents and

.hort bell'sleeve. orgreen chlf·
fOIl. 1be1rtur'lUOI8e Ilustle veils
were· eaUllht to peatl tiara. and
they earried White rose•• Dr....
ed identically to them .... D8na
Teska, . """ servO,! .•s flower

Sieckmans Mark
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sleck·
man, Wayne, observed their gol
d"," wp:Mlng anqjverMO Thurs
day afternoon wtth an open house
at Redeemer Lutheran Church.
followed by a buffet 5UA>er for
family and outwoQf-town friendS.

First United Metbcdlst.Church
(Cedi Bll£s, pastor) .

Saturday. Feb. 14-: Elghtl1
graaeCOiffiTl"Iia-rioo~ ---r-o-a-;m;---'"

Sunday, Feb. 15: Worship,8:30
and 11 a.m.; church school,9:45;
Sen tor High U1ited Fe llowship,
5 p.m.; supper, -and discussion,
CCM Center, 5:30.

Monday. Feb. 16: Seventh
grade confirmation. '4:15 p.rn.

Tuesday. Feb. 17: Children'S
cholr, 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Feb. 18: WSGdes
sert, Mrs. walter Tolman, 6:30
P-JTl." Junior High United Fel
lowship, 7; chancel choir, 7; Vni·
ted Lenten chapel hour, Rev.
Howard West, Lincoln, speaker,
7:30.

Diana Teska Weds G. G. Carmichael
_In R~tes last Tuesday in Sioux C,--'ity'-----+-_

Wesleyan Cburch
(Freel Warrington, _p••fuiL __

IS:
school, 10 a.II).; w01;"shiP. 11;
Adplt study. W•• leyll'n )'OU1h,

ters, Mrs. B. M. Armstrong of TuesdaY:"'- Feb. i7':~
Denver and.... Mrs. J. R. Rundel Circle, St. Paul's, 2 p.m,
of Sioux Cit:)!. Iowa. Wednesday, Feb. 18: Lenten

service'; 7:30 p.m,

TV Program Offers
Help.to Taxpayers

"The ShiveriIig Sand" by Victoria
Holt, "A Season of EvIl" by Su
san Morrow. "The Builder" by
William Woolfolk, "The French
Lieutenant's Woman" by John
Fowles and "Loco" by Lee Heif· Funeral Services
man.

Adult non-fictlon books now 11:... rl_... Bloom
m the shelves InclUde "rI7fhe-fl'ia-="F-..-~IHI.,.....
of the Roaring Twenties" by Bill Id d
Severn, "Freedom Iri .Jeopardy" He Yester ay
by Burt Hirschfeld, ''The: Dead
Sea Scrolls" by Edmund Wilsal, Funeral services for Elmer T.
"The Broken Seal" by ladfslas Bloom were to have been held
Farago, "Seiling r1 the Prest. yesterday alternom at the His
dent' .. by Joe McGinniss, ''Every- cox Funeral Home, Wayne. Mr.
day Life in Bible Times" by Na~ Bloom died Feb. 8, 1970.
tional Geographic. "The World The Rev. Melvin L. Loge 0((1
arImpressiooists" by Hans Ja(fe, clated at the rites. Music wasDr

"Age or Chivalry" by National gan selections. Pal1beareTs were
Geographic and ''Huey.LQng'' ..!>.Y_ !,eRoy Echtenkamp, Jom Sur·
T. Harry Wllllam. --oei;WgITRaiilen',l1en-rY-JOlill.

son, Joseph Forsberg and Marlyn
Dahlquist. Burial was In the Con
cord Cemetery.

Elmer Theodore Bloom, son
of John and Martha Bloom was

Sunday, Feb. IS: Sunday'
sehoollllld Bible cla~., 9a.m..;

Uillted Presbyterian Church
(C. Paul Russen, pastor)

Sunday,: Feb. 15: Worshlp.9:45
301m.; church school, 11; Senior

-Hl!ib~.p~;-~---

Wednealay, Feb. 18: Bible stu
dy interest group. 2..p.m.; Junior
High, 7; choir, 7; Lenten Union
service, 7:30.

I lie Knights of AI\48aI-Ben and
the Nebraska Association of Fair
Managers have annocnced that
for the 15th straight year they
wUl cootinue their program to
honor and recognize Nebraska
Pioneer Farm families whose
land has been ownedby the same
fundI, COl l~s or more

Roy Moeller ofCumingCounty,
chairman d. the Nebraska' Pion
eer Far m Award Committee,
pointed out that 489 farm fam
ilies have been honored at var·
ious COll1ty fairs during the first
14 years of the project.

Moeller and other members of
the committee. Leonard Glantz
of ·.JI,err!ck County and Howard
Mortensen otFurnas County, said
that again this year the hmored
families will receive a beautiful
engraved wablut plaque and an
aluminum gate post marker for
each farm from the Knights of
Ak-Sar-Ben. plus a special
framed citation from the Ne-

Will Honor Pioneer Farm Families

Over 40 New Books
On Library Sh~lves'

agers.
In addJiion, Ak-Sar-Ben wtll

hostJhe---OOnored famflies at a
"--gp;cial bu!quet during the or

ganizations' annua I Livestock
Show and Rodeo, Sept. 25thro-ugb
Oct. 3. .

An nom1na.tlms rrmst be sub
mitted by JlDle 1 to the secretary
of the l~al COlmty fair board.
Moeller said.



Doreen Pritchard to

Marry Glenn Seibel
- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pr-it
c h a r d, Winside. announce the
engagement of their daughter----"
Doreen Faye, to Glenn w.senei,
son or Mr. and Mrs. David H.
Seibel, Leola, Fa,

proper care. stain removal must
be done by the professional Ieath
er cleaning specialist.

Miss Pritchard, a 19.6a..gra<!..
uate of Pierce High School, and
a 1967 graduate of Nebraska Wes
leyan University Lincoln is em
ployed as a medical technologist
at Memorial Hospital, GGloFado
Springs, Colo. lIer fiance, a 1966
graduate of Conestoga Valley
High School, Lancaster, Fa." is

__servlae in the Civilian Peaee _
Service at Memorial Hospital,
Colorado Springs.

The couple are making plans
for a March wedding •

Phone 375-1280

E;nds Saturday!
3_.:.~O &l;j:gQp,m.

__ B..AlTLI~G II our Wt. IOlO£ANO-SIUUI¥---SjDE
ACROSS2000l.lllESOfIHUNDERINGAOVENlUREI

r ~
by Anna Merle Kreifels

Northeast
Extension

Notes

Valentine dhtner dance, Wayne
Country Club, 6:30 p.m•

."iuhday, feb. [5
FNC, Laverne Wischhof home

Monday, Feb. 16
Monday Mrs. Home Extension

Club, Mrs. Keith Ellis, 8
p.m,

World War l BarracksS Auxfll
ary, Vet' s building, 7:30p.m.

Coterie, Miller:'stea room

Thursday, Feb. 12
Sunny Homemakers, Emilie

Reeg, 1:30 p.m,
Roving Gardeners, Mrs. Allen

Spllttgerber-, 2 p.m.
Art Show, WSCftneartscenter

Friday, Feb. 13
Golden Age Dinner Club. Mrs.

Maude Auker
Art Show, WSC fine arts center

Saturday, Feb. 14
Mrs. Jaycees valentine party,

Bridal S.hower Honors

Gwen Marolf Sunday

. .ey, a ract, .pencr an wa er- Has e even were
color; Sharon Franzen, charcoal; couplets children; Mrs. Alma
Susan Rethwlsch, still life; Geewe, Wakefield, and Mrs.Gor
Rhonda ..Kn~esch~~_. pa~el.;, Ran~~,. ~o~ ~ot'gensen, Mrs. Wayne Tiet
Fleer;- crayoif -ana-mth Peaer- --gen~aha7IeTmtmtuschen;-Wayne'.----
sen, mosaic. their 14 grandchildren and three

Student sewing winners were great grandchildren.
Janet Wacker, first; Marcia PIn- The Rev. S. K. de Freese had
kelman, second and Carol Splitt- devotions and Mrs. Alma Geewe

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. Februa.;; i2,1970

Announce Annual
Festival Winners

Judging the annual fine arts Luschens Observe
~~:~':I;::'bf,t~~;:~--50fFIAriniversary
auditorium Friday were Mrs.

. Adon Jeffrey and Mrs. Don Reed, Mr. and Mrs. John Luschen,
arts; Mrs. Ben Ahlver-s and Mrs" Wayne. observed their golden
Alan Cramer, crafts; Mrs. Herb wedding anniversary Sunday aft
Hansen, Mrs. Robert Porter and ernocn with an open house at
Mrl}. Bob Frftschen, sewing. Redeemer Lutheran Church for

First place winners in the stu- over 200 guests, followed by a
-cdent art category were Doug stan- family supper.

gar r, u-c. an we a son sang an
Adult first place winners in played the guitar. Grant Dren

the crafts division were Mrs. kow was organist. Marion Geewe,
W. G. Ingram, knitted afghans; Sandra Jorgensen and Mrs. Low
Mrs. Carlos Martin, appltqued ell Johnson registered guests and
quilt, and Mrs. Carl Lentz, hand arranged gifts.

-·~trn ltted sweater and decoupage Harry Richards and Mrs. Nlel
wall hanging; Mrs. Oscar Peter- Heyne cut the cake, hiked by
son, sequin calendar towel and Mrs. Herman r.uschen, and Mrs •
c r e w e l I wall hanging; Mrs. John Hagedor-n and Mrs. Cor-don
Dorothy Kabtsch, ta b l e decor-a- Jorgensen poured. Cynthia Hot-
tion, and Mrs. Laura MeLaugh- tolfson and Mary Jo Cook were
n,~-RW6a-ie-wa-H--hanging-;--'-- wanresses. Merlyce-(reewe an~
The only adult first place win- Mr s, Rodney Jorg-ensen served

ner in the sewing division was punch. Church women served.
Mrs. John Owens. Luschens were married Feb.

11, 1920 at Pender. Attendants,
who were present for the anni
versary, were Carl and otto
Bur-metster , Thur-ston,

--- ---wUI- ,wOlt.....fooger-- -they--low.'
7

··--'-~~analijjfsbed -to the rfgl1t" ~7:20-9~-:-'

.. 8~~Ita~~~~es~=:p=~::~ uT·he
are or two !dndS-poiYur.tilane Sundance Kid"
coated fa~rtes that can Wdry- is backl
eleaned, and expanded VIfiyI that
must be wetpleanedor wiped off ~

"It's. important ,~o know which
type you're buying. For'example.
if you, pur,cb8.s~ a garment made
of a fabr- c that needs dryeleaning,
and the l~ther>trini ean be wet-

. cleaned only, you're' in trou~

No matter, hOW. they're clean
ed, real and tmitatton leathers

F~reign Youth Give

E. Seitz Betrothed
To-Glenn-D. Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. (larry Seltz,
Beatrice, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Elaine
.lanene, to Glenn D. .lomson.
son of Mr. and \'.1rs. Alden John
son, Wakefield.

MIss Seitz Is a junior at the
IJniverslty of Nebra"ka, where
she is affillated with Phi Up-.
sllon Omicron· honorary. Her fi
ance, a junior at the University
of Nebraska, is majoring tnagri
cultural engineering.

Plans are being made for an
AURustwed9~~

..

~_ ._lorr,!!!!.!.Nejm~n, Janet Wacker, Carol Splittgerber,. Shiro
ley P('tet'!lon, Clnda Owens and MJrcia Pinkelman student
division. '

.--.--

SEWING DIVISiON WINNERS in the Wayne Woman's
(IuD annual fine arts fesflvall'ield--'Frid,,-y-jt'ftI"c1,..,----.ud1.
t.orium are (left to right) Mrs. John Owens, adult division;

Closed Mondays

211 Moin ,~'~ Pho~~75-11AO

.;'..

In a Portrait from

Aid Meeting Is Held,
February'S at Iolltana

Altona, First 'I'r lnlty'Lutheran
Ladies Aid met Feb. 5 with Mrs.

~t~~~l~~tg~r::s~s~ ~~ht~.',,~m~--~iHlt'i"~""
members were present.

Pa-5toro"Bfnger had devotions
and the topic study, "Am I My
Sister's Keeper?" Children's
clothing for foreign world Tellef
will be finish~ by the end of
March.

Mrs. Melvin Stuthmann

Lou Angela Agler to

Wed Shannon C. Reed

on,o ,
and star-r-ing Susanne Faull. Kevw

tn·-n:1l1 and f\£iff r.rarrts, can be
er-rancrd for Cit the Wayne State
box ofrl('(· after Feb. 111.

\'1r. and \1rs. Hay A'Rler,
\'.avne , announce the engagement
ofth(·irdal.tghtf'r,I.ou,'\ns::-ela,to
Shannon { . ucod, son of \ofr. and
\l!'~. Darn"! treed. Cherokee,

ou re J!owerrresn-:-:-.-,-- -------

,-

MIss Agler, a t96R Wayne IUgh
Srhool graduate, IS a student at
Nebraska Christian College, and
Is employed at Jeanne's Fashloo
.YaJ1r1('I'~ Norfolk, HerTlance, a
1~f)R araduate of Washington High
Scbcol , attends ~orfolk Chrls
tl=-~g.e.:~-uuLls- ll1a!L.aJ>c
,:,oun('or (or Hadio ~t1on WJAG,
Norfol.k.
, The couple are n,la!dng plans
~?r an (k1:ober wedding.

whtte gas' an ue mums
appointed the altar- of the Wake
ffe'ld Christian Church for-tne .;
p.m. wedding Saturday of Mary L.
Killion, daughter of Mrs. Ruth

Eastern Star Meeting Killion, wakertckt, and Joel D.

~cteaDyI6~~:~~~k~1rPa~~r~'r~hnft~
Faste rn Star Kensington met person, Wakefield, 'officiated at

.xaturdnv at the Masonic Temple the double rIng ceremony. Thorn
,Wftll If; pr-esent, ltol l call was as Sh o r l o c'k sang "!low Great

! answered with valent ines and pa- Thou Art" and "The wedding
tr totk thoughts, Mr-s, (laze) I'rayer," _._
f~rC's<;lC'r and Mr c, II . .I. Brand- The bride, given in rnar-rtaze

_.....E~G-t-»t"-iWf)'h't<l:m; ----- oy~rgrarnHa~r~I-E.KIl
(In tIle sorvtre committee were lion, GO, appeared in a floor

\11'<;, F p <;t a Tbtol, Mr-s. Fay length ,"-line g-own of white satin,
J leotwood. Str s , FrC'<! Denklnzer. fashioned by tho bride, with the

\11.' m Le r s arc re mlnded to assistance of Mr s, 'cora Linder.
brlnp noecte s and scl ssors for Styled with rnatcblng jacket,
sr-wlm- on a quilt to the next" petite lace sleeves and lIigh round
mf'pt!nl: to he h('ld Saturday, collar, the gown featured an at
Mar. 7, instead nf an the regular tached train overlaid with petite
rllf.·C'tjng date. lace" Her silk illusion veil IJIaS

caught to a crown of beaded pearls
and rhinestones, and she carried
a cast-ado of -wuite dalstes and
carnations.

Honor attendants for t-h~ouple

were Mary ,I. Gordon, Omaha,
who wore an A-line gown of
powder blue crepe with long-
sleeved jac ket , and Mvron Dan- \\akpfieJd High School, has been Ken Parke Speaks to Cousins' Party Hosted
iels, Auburn. t'suer s were Hob- serving with the United states By Mrs. lutt Friday

Critics Acclaim
Williams Play

---------+er:l.flcs:see.-. Wi1lia.rns~
8' Hot Tin Roof," to be present
eel by wavne state, Players at
Ramsey Theatre Feb. 22, 23 and
24, haa.been acc latmed by crt
tlcs and commons a lfke, and won
for Its 'writer the coveted Pulit~

zer Prize In 1955.
The wor ld Te legram and Sun

said "Cat~ '1101ds one's bypno-

while It bare" the souls of its the Mar-ch 5 meeting.

par-tlc lpants with a shameless M l K'II'
tong,'e." Tn~ 'Saturday Review ary. I lOn,
stated "as emotlemillY naked and h

-rCientiessIY Vi'Ceral"-P!aY"" Joe1 D FIfe --
Our theatre has seen." •

!+eservc seats for "Cat on a M 5 t d
1101 Tin Hnof," under the dtrec- arry a ur ay

/

~;;W~~~==(PClCfQ
om-
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None of the five other Wayne
entries placed In the blS' meet
which attracted several hundred
performers. Paul Eaton of Wake-
field toured the two-mile in
10:05.6, finishing seventh. Coach
Tom Bryant rated Faton's time
good considering lack of outdoor
run n I n g. opportunity in recent
weeks .•

Place in Omaha Meet

HIgh JUmper Terry Wegner of
Battle Creek earned a second
place tie' tor Wayne' state in the
Omaha Federation .lndoor track
meet MOndaY.---HtB- jump of 6-2
1'3ted'-'the' p13efng,"-and he' eame
close at 6-4, the height that won
first.

National Known Recording Stars

with

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14

9:30- 12":30 - City Auditorium
Wayne, Nebraska

Admission $2.00

VALENTINE DAY
-oA-N<:t-~~--

dressed and 'roo led as soon as
possible.

take On the Augustana Coll~.
team and South Dakota stat. Utl
vFrsfty at, Brooking~.S;'mdaY,they
will be playing· another home
game,-thls one against 'Kearney
State, unless they .take part tnthe
tourna ment at 0 m a ha Sunday
night. .-

Tracy Peterson hit nearly half
of Wayne's points, In that defeat
to Midwestern. She came up with
20 points, followed by Sue.Gate
wood with II. Gatewood and KarOn
Hadenfeldt led the action under
the boards.

In the other contest, Paula Mes
serschmidt hit 22 points for top
scoring honors for the local team,
Gatewood and Kathy Erickson led
the action under the boards in that
<,"ootest. ef

Methods or handling all game
'after the kill are similar. Wheth
er a deer or a pheasant, the

lv bled

'GAB-ARDINE PLUS' PANTS

JYI
GRIEEN
STAMPS

'POCKET SHIRT' TOPS

ModiHed" hl·d., ~i-u-st.Ole i

waist, back ,:ipper. 34% For'reP') poly .

...ter, 34% cotton, 32% nylon.

r.sul.,.., 12·20 tall•.

Roll-up sl&&ves, 2 patch pocket.:: _

Gingham ch,clc;. in 50% Avril~, rayon,

S~<> Fortre!''' ;olyester; or briSht

_ prinh in 100% combed cotton uteen,

Shes .32--tci--J8-.-------

!7;'M'NT

Mldwestern College of Deni
son, Iowa, ,~nded the wa....ne
g-irls ba sketball ' team a 77-42
loss In a game played in Iowa
last week. ,\gainst Pershing,
Wayne came off the court with
a !'iO-IR win.

Friday and Satur-day the Warne
team travels to :sout-h'IJa-kota-:to

, The Wayne <Nebr.) ,herald.. Thursday,_ February 12, i970

February 12 - 14
Shows 7 & 9 p.m.

stanza.
-beadfnP. rebcundcr for the ac-

Laur.1 26 21 16 18 ,. 81
Elkhorn V.I. 10 14 1~ 17·· 57

Brothers Georg-e and Jim tion was Steve Erwin. This week's
Schroeder teamed upto joln Steye _"_~Q.C!-~~__~y~~~.~~.~_~_.(llII1~
r.r-wm In li-oadilliiThC' 'litilrcTTfears- down 20 caroms. nearly IVllr«':
to their lfitt1 vtctor, Saturdav Laurel's H for the nlght.C'.eorRC'
nw,ht, an RI-57 dec:islon over Schroeder had 10' retrieves.
Elkhorn vallev . HIgh for the losers were Bovd

The three cazer s , who repro- Batonbor-st with ~.O counter-s and
s(>nt th(l thr('(' upper classe s at Larry Werner with F.

ic 1Ig 1 sc 00 ,Pi-lrrip£- in ~ \ lso scoring or Laure wer-e
of Laurel's points in th(' COI1- Paul' :\1('("0.\' with fin' and steve,
test. Sonhcmoro (~orge hit ~2. Smith with two.
junior Steve had 23 and senior The ~.aTS hit 3f; 'of 66 fi'eId
Jim had 19. \l~o g'€'tting into goals for a -If! per cent accur

double figures in tile acttcn was acv: Elkhorn \·atley manaecoto _
senior Hod Erwin, cousln to that sink only IR of 50 for 36 per
junlor , . cent. \t the char-ltv stripe. Lau-

Elkhorn Valley, which ratted to rel hit 61 per cent (17 of 2R),
keep up with the hosts until the Elkhorn Valley 1)4 per cent (21
second ha If when the reserves of 33),
started seeing action for Laurel,
staved in the gam... hq~Q!:' be -tim~ftlltK!--!i«m!S---

cause of the numerous fouls lau
reI committed. Those fouls-

Pant-Top

Coordinates

PANTS or TOPS

by

cotn "the following, F~f.~Y and JIm ~eyer, 130, 12-4j'Bruce
Saturday. Feb. 20 and 21. ' Ring" 123.1()"7i Mark Betermaim,

Wrealers will have to go up 118" 1&4; Mark, Wiltse, 101,
against opponents. three or four ,~5~ and. Robert .Locklfng, 98.

.. times each day in the l1tstftel- <t-r. Ton)' Pflueger. who suffer
tourney. They can suffer one de- ed a broken nose during the Bus-

. feat and still make It to the state ker tourney at wakefield, will
tourney, for first. second and be "unable to make 'the 'trip to
thltd places earn trips to Lln- Schuyler._,\yrestlH'(rswillde~er-
coln, mine who rtus, his spot at 137

Following Is the list of t'he pounds. The nose Is cracked un-
wres tie r s who will probably der each eye, a break which doc-
travel to Schuyler, their weight tors said wltlkeep him outofthe
c.las s and t he I r r-ecord this' _ sport for at 'least two weeks. By
season: then the state meet wtll be com-

Alan Wischhof, heavyweight, plated.
. 19~1; Steve Kamish, Ht5t _ 11-3; Two of those Waynegrapplers,

Gary Helthold, 175, 7~4-: Doug Betermann and \laurer.m'ldethe
Maurer, 165, 14-4; Glen Teeter', trip to state with Herni't>·nlnger
ISS, 3-3; Hick Ginn, 145, 8-5; last year.

This group of W.yne High wrestlers brought hame the top
trophy from the Husker Confere.nce wrestling tournament
at Wakefield last Saturday. The mat specialists rolled up
121 points, 49 mere than seccnd-ptece Wisner-Pilger. to
successfully defend their conference mol' title. Bolek row,
from left: Alan Wischhof, heavyweight; Steve Kamish, 18S;
Gary Heitheld. 17~; Doug Maurer, 165; Glen Teeter, 15S.
and Rick Ginn, 14$, Front 1'0..... : To.ny Pfluoegt'r. 137; Jim
_Meyer, lJO; Bruce R,ng, 123; M<1rk Beiermann. 118; Mark"
Wilhe, 107, and Robert Lockling. 98

Wakefield Kegling

Tourney Scheduled

r~~·>--r S~PE~IAL VALENJlNE'S
.. ::it BIRTHDAY PARTY!a FOR EVERYOI'olE - Sat., Feb. 14

~...~~

tournament will be held! cb. rn, this season. will nr~ ,c?mpete in
21 -and 22 'at "-Vakt>fie-l~ "That district:
doubles and stngles as the. two . (1t~~er learns Wh~Ch will see ac
events. tton inc tude, wabc \\ lsner-J'tl-

On1,\ member-s of tho wake- eer , two Omaha st-hools and Te-

-~t7--ho.wl~cia1.ioo..are---~1e.r.manA~:U"~S;'Ch~OO~1~S1~~~~~~~~~~1f>liglbl(' to compete in the tourna- will send teams to the two-day
ment, Deadline for entr-ies is event.
midnight Feb. l H, For more in- Should anv wavnc matmen win
formation contact Marcla Kratke trips to the state-ehree of them
or stop at the Ht.creation-lenter old so last seasoo=thc,\ would
in '''akefield. (acu another two-day test In Lin-

Seethel'lew

l~ADE~
-on Disploy.---

Sche llpeper of Stanton at 145,
George Mawinkcl of West Point
at ISS, Doug Pellatz of Plain
view at 165, Kir-k Gardner -or

USED CARS

1968 2·Door La Sabre
Fun Power. Air.

'1965 4·Door Electra
Has everythin,

1966lii ~ SaDr'-
.~__4=Q!»or-Sedar-

1968 .Chevrolet Impala
Fully Equipped -Power

--~-~

Cop Top Trophy

in Husker ro"u-r-n-ey

~~y-~

.~~-~A.~>~. .,

. Win Her - \~
H~rt With One
d-rThese Fine

Seven locals earn medals - - -

Wayne Wrestlers Win Husker Tourney



$1945

$2695

$995
Completely

season with Northeast, The wtld
cats were second at Northwest
Missouri's tourney, ahead of
fourth-place Northeast, and they
beat Northeast here in a January
dual, 2G-18.

ern Illinois State at Charleston •
The winningest ,Wildcat is ~n

Monroe, freshman from Arling
ton Heights, 111., who has a 15-1
record at 177and 190pounds.1'wo
sophomores from Park ~orest,
m., Max Branum, usually at 134
pounds, and Jam Kletnick.at167,
have 14-2 arid 91-1' 'slates, Each
lost once in the University of
Northern Iowa invitational, and
Braritimts other loss came ill the
Northwest Missouri Statetourna
ment,

The team's orily upperclass
man, junior John Yoder of Wool
stock, Iowa, will take an 11-3
record into the Saturday meet
with host Eastern Illlnols, Wis
consin State of Whitewater, and
Northeast Missouri State.

It will be Wayne's first-ever 
encounter with Easter~ and

Automatic, Ai,- Conditioning. New Car

a,-ran y.

4.Door--Seda-n;-,.y.a" Standa,-d Transmission. OK War-ranty.

19!jB CHEVROLET Y2-TON FLEETSIDE

1963 CHEVROLET Y2-TON FLEETSIDE
6.Cylinder, 4-SpHd.

1966 INTERNATIONAL %-TON PICKUP
V-8 with Complet.,Camper.

2-1966 CHEVROL'ET Y2-TON FLEETSIDES
6-Cylinder. '

1967 FORD ECONOLINE PANEL
6-Cylinder.

1967 INTERNATIONAL ~G'I'W\~~Ir-t
CAB

2.Speed.

1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4''2!:'~da~ V.$ .Autom..gtjc ~!:",."",~~~~~+~

1964 PONTIAC CATALINA
4-000'- Sedan, V-8, Standard T,-ansmission.
Ove,--hauled. OK WaHanty.

1965 FORD GALAXIE SOO

1966 P.ONTIAC CATALINA $1495
2.000'- Hardtop, V·8, Automatic,; Powe,-.Steering and B,-ake-s-;
OK Wa'-,-anty.

1964 PLYMOUTH SUPER FURY $94S
Ha,-dtop Coupe, V·8, Automatic, Bucket Seats and Console.

1968 OLDS HOLIDAY SEDAN
V·8, Automatic, Powe,- and Ail". OK Warra·nty.

y~

h) Sf,-
'" I

- USED CAR FROMCORYELLLS

1%3'1''ORD'GA'~5-OO--:-:':-:--:-: .. '$645-
4.000'-, v-a. Standard T,-ansmission. E'xceptionfl. OK War·
ranty. I.

".

-'USED PICKUPS AND TRUCKS -
1967 CHEVROLET Y2-TO!'l FLEETSIDE

6-Cylinder, 4.Speed, Only 12.000 Miles.

'~195~'£EJ>:'l72-TON-=-4;;;Wheel-Drjye;--

1~49 'CHEVROLET ¥.I-TON PICKUP
·4.Spe-ea,; wi~h R.ack.--;... _,:._

1965 CHEVROLET Y2-TON FLEETSIDE
_.~o.cvtlndfi.;--4'Sp~..r.-"

. .12.65.CHEVROLET Y2-TON PICKUP
4·'Speed with Stock Ruk.

WS Mat Specialists

Heading for Illinois

'I'he wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, february 12~ 1970

The top three winning wrest
lers of Wayne State will be back
at home in rllinois when wayne
makes Its _next mat appearance
Saturday~ a quadrangular at East-

Laurel Foes Falling

--By Wayside Heavily
The Laurel Bears have been

whipping their oppoo<!hts by big
ger margins than any of the other
teams making the Omaha wor-ld
Herald's list of the top 10 Class
B teams in the state.

Rated again this week in third
position, the Bears have been
getting by their foes by an aver
age of 26.5 points (74.0 average
for the Bears, 47.5 for their op
ponents). That margin of victor
is just a shade better than the
team in top slot again this week,
Cozad, which has '.been beating
teams by an average of 24.6
potnts,

Laurel and Cozad have one
othe-r th in common-chey are-

=

.fhe only teams. on the list with
perfect records. Laurel has a
16-0 mark, Cozad a 14-0 mark.
Omaha Cathedral, in second
place, has a 13--1record; Schuy-

______.. , ler, in fourth place, has an 11-1
-. ~"___reroT(:h--~t:a__i_1__iRg_lhose__19R.four

teams, in order: Lexington, 12=--'- A-nU:l1gJ:he..Qt:her Wayne wrest-

---- ---- -~_ ~;:t~~~y.1~~~\'.~~~~~~~~ ~e~I~~~n:.~a~~~~~:~
<Geneva, 12-3. heavyweight. At the other end

of the weight scale, 118-pOtmder
Tom Mann is 2-2, after recently
joining the squad. A freshman,
he comes from Omaha Burke
High, where he competed with
the junior varsity.

Wayne's dual record is 6-2,
not counting a loss last week in
the exhibition meet with Athletes
in Action,.a team of former col
lege wr cstllng stars.

=

\\len to 10, giv1ng- tll(-"'-jiawks
a comfortable 47-3.5 edge going
into the final period. The hosts
kept up the pre'ssure in the final
stanza--( canning 20 points to Al
len's 1t to take- the fi';"-41) win.

Leading scorer for ..\ lIt>n ""as
Dennis (~iger with 11-1 points.
,\Iso hitting: l.oren Be-uter with
eight, \-fike F:.JIis with seven,
l1ria"h Linafelter with six, Gan
Troth with four and .Jerome Hob
erts with threP". r;eiger was also
toP rebOlmder for AlIen,grabbing
off seven caroms.

Saturday night, Mien turned in
what ('oach Claire ,Jordan caUe<f
its worst showing of the season
in suffering a 6&-41) loss to F:mer-
son Sa9red lleart. '

~~~~~~~t-~t~~ i~~~~-I--HlIkr;-~eHEVROLET )4'. ~N----fl.-E:ETSI-D-l-
mission and' 5;:,..26 oin into the V-8, Heavy Duty-.
final period~1 The F.agles finally

IT'S ALL MAURER'S WAY: Doug MaurE!,.r of W.yne h.s
the upper hand againlit thl~ opponent as he was on his'way
to t~e championship title In the 165·pound class in Satu,-·
day 5 Husker Conference tou,-nament.

16~, Wayne; Butch Kcelhmcc5, 155. Wisne,-.Pilge,-; Rick
G:mn, 145, Wayne. Front row: Tony Pflueger, 137, Wayne;
Jim Mey~r, 130, Wayne! Mar-k Hoffman, 173, Plainview;
Mark Betermenn, 115, Wayne; Kevin Thoma's, 107, Teka.
mah·Herman; Joel Pinnt, 98, Stanton.

Eagles Dumped
In Two Games;

Linroln, posted h-b Ix'sl tim('
~'et, 12:03, for :1 second place
in til(-' 1,01](1 fn>(:'st\I~.

It,fl'redlth, <I junior from t'hi
rago, Ill., is closing in on the
W3.\11C "'tate SO-yard free';t.'r Ie
record :2:2.!l, held b.\ .Jim Brown.
Ill' has covered the distance in
:23 flat and :23.1 st'v{'fal tim('~

this season. \t Ion .Iards, '\1ere
dUh also i~ 1.4 second ... from
equalltng the :SO.fl record of
fellow Chicagoan Huss \:;-berg.
Roth marks were set In \9fi7,

-----_._~

UNI Tankers Hand
Wayne a 71·24Loss

--~-'--' . ,,--

HUSKER. CH~MPIONS:, These grapplers fought their way
to championship honors in the Husker Conference wrestling
tourna,ment at Wakefield Saturday. Back row from left:
~ob Schmidt, heavyweight, Tekamah.He,-man; Steve Kam·
Ish. 185, Wayn~,...tGar-y Heithold, 175, Wayne; Doug Maurer,

'Lt e t e e n and Don xtau joined
forces in 01(' third oerlod to tallv
11 points to help null wavnc into

SCIIl'YLEB

Channel and blue. catfish often
closely resemble each other, with
the same basic- body proportions
and a deeply forked taU. Rlue",
however, have 30 to 35 ra)s In
the anal rin, while channel cats
have 29 ra.ys or less.

Takes the lead in oHering:

(Minimum $500.00)

~FARMERSSI""'~'B.....t
"i~ CARROll, NEBRASKA •

Member F.D,I,C,

~F;~~{-~~~: ~~on~eof~~.:ede~~dr,;~a"~r:~:v~r:i I
close contests this. season, often takln8 command "':.~en the Ii
Bears were faltering. Ills coach. larry Moore, notes1hat §
he has several times comeup wfthtbe one basket or rebound ~
whtch tater turned oUt to be one of the big ones In the game. ~

Steve .ls aie of those athletes every coach hopes to come . ~
across sometime In hts career, according to comments !i
his coaches at Laurel have made. He' possesses, his ~
coaches say! a great deal of Innate ability-something that ~

appar ently runs In the Iamtly-end Is always willing to put ~
out a full effort when he gets into athletic competition.

1 Year JSaving Certificates

P~g

On 2 Year
Certificates a BIG

fils older brother, Tom, was one of the top cager-s n
northeast Nebraska during his years at Laurel High. Tom ~
graduated last year, now attends the University of Nebras- ~
ka, Proof of steve's ablltty beyond the basketball court was ~
his selection- as a sophomore to The Herald's West Husker ~
<til-star football team. lie made the team again last fall, a ~

11II.:' repeat at the quarterback position. Last spring he made ~
~ the Il.erald's all-star basketball team. ~
~ . Son of Mr. and Mrs. Verde I Erwin of rural Concord, ~
~ Steve has a Ii average at Laur-el IllR'h. ~r'_""", """,_",,~

r'Ath1;;;£...t6~w;;kl
.i ,Stev; Erwin' ··1·.····.~~.... ~
.S Laurel HighSchool ". . '.'..... II. ,;, . . ",.i· ~
S By Norvin Hensen • ,,',\~ i ~ ~
~ -~ I
~ '~ar~ht,~~:~~\yCI~!i.°iolef:t::~:lnt'':re~:~ I
~ High, the latest you~man to -earn recognition Irom The ~
J. Wayne Herald as "Athlete of the Week:' - I
~ In ract, Erwin, although tie's only a junior, would have ~
~ little trouble In finding a startlJl< poslt!on '00 any of the top ~
~ -ctaee n teams in the state. And, given a chance. he might !ri

I
~ put to shame a good number of those "city boys" now playing ~

Class A bell. ~
~ Erwin earns the "Athlete" tag for his fine back-to-back ~
~ performances last weekend. -Fr-tday night at Bloomfield he J

ernLng WI 1 WO. 1\ l' ~ \\'c;Sl'] d1ldlldldl'lidtdtht llii,l.
Me,vcr numped in 27 noints for with an even dozen points e<lch.
scoring honors for hi~ ,;quad. .\ lsn IlItting for the winners wel"e

Waynt' trailed al tlie qLlarter ]lenni!' spanRJer;f'.th eip,ht, ,john
breaks b.. 17-9, ~Jf.-:!!I and '1R~1r; \1atson with sev and Darrel
\\"\ Y\T fg ft f tp J)o{'~('licr with fOI r
R lIelgreo __ -------i....~._:l __J.l \dd~ints..!O~ the IO!'oe~s

Il. Cook rJ (j.. fJ I 0 w('['p Don I\ram~r- Wlth--seven,
M. Cr('iRhtOil I ~- 2 3 4 nil! I.ubbersted! and Jim \U\
M. l1i1toft 0 f).. n 1 n with (our each and .John H{'bens-
T. Armbruster .5 1- 2 ::; II dorf with three.
n. Tietg-en ;;r S 1:1 In tht' ronsolatlon h"3fll{", Team
D. Mau 7- R t II III handl'(/ Team I a cOl1vincinK
L. Biltoft {) 0- 0 t 0 defeat, i2-Jt.

TOTAU, 16 20-21-1 21.52 Team I had ended the reRular
season on ton of the lea/{ue with

33 10-2.5 Ifl Tfi an R-2 mark after knocking ocr
Team m, which ended with a
fi-4 mark.

ThaI win carT\{' larg'e-Iy a... a
result of Tom l1ert:sch's 35 roints
for the night, his high effort for
the season and mdtell 'for the
]t>ague high set ea"rller b\ Dick
\'elson. .

ContrHJliting noim ... to ream
ITT's total were Ti~ Hoblnson with
16, lion Dalton with II, Bill \\'.1.
lie Wittl eight and John i?khards
with two.

Scoring for Team Iwere H{~er

1_~~nt;'i'l~tt~L..~:i;~ia;~ ~~::nl;~:l~ AtJi.o~~¥,> c

-1-lJrAn~iTifijff'rrli\.ii,-~~~~':"''=1.:.:.::eS7~=:'''~~~i:t.~t-..;m~ec;;.;;w~!t~h~S.''h~e",a:' h~an1dd,,"\~I-'Eh le r s The AIl.en High Eagles 1-.ad-'----------theh tecOid tUlilble tl

Team I held a 14-10 lead after notches, suffering a weekend de
_-\.~+-I-..!thL fir~,~':'_Iod, '->u!_.._th.en the . !~at to_.Ernerson ..Sac_red "~art ,at

dam broke as Bertsch starfed--home-and-a--TUescl:aynIghf loss __.A1Len__... -----9-_... ---8----------------10------46
pumping In his points, hlttinR 14 to WalthlJl 00 the road. Eme-,-son SH f4 17 14 11·. 66

of his 35 In the second perloo. The losses bring Allen's rcc- ... -,-"." ::: ..•__.,~
ord for the season to three wins sta r~,ea n!1fln-g ~fn1rerourtlr-
and 12 defeats. r{iday~nightth~rlod. commg up Wlt~ 20 pOints
Eagles go up against Emerson- compared to Emerson s 11.
Hubbard In a home game and Sat- Only two Allen cagers, ,Jerome

Wayne state swimmers were urday night they travel to Hart- Roberts and Den.nls Geiger, man-
scheduled to compete with \forn- tngton High for two chances to aged to break into double figures
ng-s-tde-atld (OIICvldia \\'edllcS'" improve that sea-son mark. in the game ev;n tho~_~ it-was 

'!lanTfl!ht<IrSloureltr...--o_.o_..-Xuesda>JlIghUhe..EagjelLkePL_yla) cd 0" t~,::l:~R~ . __
saturday,' with sbc"'swimmers, right with the taln10mer quintet el1!f,""1llfUan even aozenI5Oifits,

""'Ivayrm-10Sr-a -"71-;;;2<t-dl,Ia1-to-tnt;;----th~oug,h----thc.Jlrst ..,half, Jmotting_... ~~.~.~r..ha~~~..contrlbutlng Al~.._ _
venin' .of Northern Iowa at Ce- toe score at 12;'12 and 25~25 at len s other poiirts were Mi1<e
dar ralls. It was th'e first Wayne the quarter -breaks, be~ore big Ellis .~lth nme, Bob MIt~h~l~
loss 10 UNIlnJ~I duals. Darrel Masloo.ka started tilting with seven, Dave Geiger Wltli
TW~ Wayne first.were cfa~··te~-tljtl---game-t(j"-frm--iourand .Lor~n Reuter ~nd JaM

by ~b Meredith tn the' 6(hyard winners. That 6-3'cager pumped Abts with two each.
freestyle", with a :28.4 tlme"and in 15 of his 24 'points ,In that . R,ebounding power for Allen .

__Il~b SCymou~)lldl!lng.\~lth!94.3 third period when Homer came was supplied by Denh!s Geiger -- All, OK Warranteedand Ready to Gol-
,.pol s. er slled secomr-- wJtb. nille, D<:>b Mlte~,:::lI.;;w;;lt"'h"e.~ht~.'-'. 4~~_;OIII ,

in the lOO'freestyle though he had Walthill, 12 13 22 20 .. 67 and Jerome Roberts w th SIX.
the, same ~52.6 clocking as the AII~ 12 ,13 JO 11 .. 46 Mltchel4 w,h.O suffered a minor
lIN! wlnper. I<nl}e injury III practice. did not

_Paul--Marttn,' 'freshman frgm-- u,Q-with--22 pa~s.,-whUe.limiting :_ :~e~UCh actioo in Tuesday'·s

"'IiI

stanza. Then tho dam broke and
Wayne managed on I... II points
while g-iving up :r. to ,~dlln lor

l-eur local rla_H'r~ hit in' two
figures: Dick Ttcteen and l:and.v
ttctzr-en with 1;J each, ano Ted
'\ r.mbrustr-r and Don vtau with
11 (' a c' h. \dding- \\a,\'np'_~ other
four counter-s was. ,mil' Creigh
'on.

Leading tile action under the

Blue Devl·ls Falte . 4th Q t boards for wavno wcrr- Ti('tg('n. r In uar er, with 12 rctrlcve s, \~u, and .vrm-

S ff 76 52 L h
' I bruster with nine ('<leh.

U er - , 055 ·to Sc uyer Quint \lame's fine sh""ing at the

(,en£' ttarmoo , a f,-7 senior', squad was cut sh~rt and 1)-7 ~~;;rt~::r~~v\ 1'~~~Il-~::~t{I,~ ~)~l~ijl~~:;~
cn rru- alive in the final quarter Harmon started pumping in those was a largp factor in' KPt'piT1J.:
to sJXlrh SChu.\ ler to a 7(>-'52 rx>ints. llarmoo ended the niKht thf' \oC';}] squad in·lhp ('onh'~t.

vi('tor, over Wa\'ne Saturda\ with 30 roints, high for both rhe Illue D('vils hit just OV('f
night at ,'--;(ohuJler. ;[1I('·loss wa~ _ tt'ams, but_ he._Kot. nine of those il per <'en! of their gift shots

--~,;(,cof1d \\ily-nto s'liffi>f(>o"W ----e--tt nf------'lfM;-mm.h --tJMtrrr----ttnrr
S<'hu,\IC'f thi~ )('(lr and dronpcd Schuvler }S 13 11 37·- 76 Schu,.I('r's ,10 [X'r ('{'nt (In Ilf .,
ttw 1,lm I {, il.<' seaso"recnr<I.-~-.u---'--lh·_ll._,,·5L-2.5.J. llillnciclLfaLslillliJnJirJ<!. . Team II Is Winner
toIH.4. goal a<,("unl{'~-'!I-I.r, [)l'r ('('nl ----,-.-.-

, :\:llnl'. w,ith. four ~la,...prs in the third jX'riod and another (lr, of ~,f;l. '-'ehll,lpl- !lit at a ,1(, In League Play-off
sharJng th(' S('Orl/1R dut1('.-" al- dozen in the final Quarter to p('r cpnt dip from t!l{, fit,ld CJ~)

most equally. tooK the garnt' to change thp tempo of the g-ame. of 7:2).· T{'am Ti, dispb:.ing a mure
the wlll'r ,-;{·hllyler qumlcC",t-nd Wayne had moved out to a sfim The I1lu(' D('vils !l;l\(' I)(-,l'n balanced scoring attacll, sneaked
dominated much of th~ ~;.im{' for 16-1,'} lrod at th{' first quarter prf'paring thi!'. w(-'('K rm' a tW()- to a 4~4\ victor.\' \1onda, night
three Quart('rs of pla.1 Ix>'or{' the break, then fell beblnd by "28-25 night !lomt' st.-1nd this wep!wnd - O\,('f Tf'a m \' to ('op fint pbc£'
fle-ld g'o<d s-t-J6Oting of the- I()('at going into Intermission. Dick aga In st Wisner-Pilger ''-rida.1 In tlie pby-off In the mcn'~ rit),,:::::::::::==t night and against '1f'Julh "iollx(·it\ recre,ltion lea;;u,t'.

~ l_~~tJ.lI,dilv night _:..."._.~_. .r,1(' !Vinncrs ~~:.1J~L~

wa~~h~~~~~r.~~_~~ ~:f~:\~;td~\:{: _I:~~~da~~~ :~~~~~;,n~e~t~fr~~~~:-
hands of the :----'dlliller quin(£,{. sion. Hi:'lying again on the scoring
The loss camp despitp ttl(' an& rebounding of \\ayne Wessel
seorlrw of I linn it, BilUJrt, and I\('n lrd-hl, Tpam n held on to

. counters, hyl{' \\ill.<"o 17, and the lead despite tli£' ('Hart of
Doug '-'furm, 13_ \Iso hitting ffJr Dkk \plson for the.kJs('l"s. \pl

,Wa,\np wert' Ihxl (OOK nnd Craig son hit 16 of his 23 noints in that
Johnson with fOlll" each, ,'-iteV(' half to spark Team \' to a near
Peter<;on with thrl'£' ,tnd ,"('ott comebacl,.

~ Laurel against Elkhorn valley he produced another 20 ~
~ rebounds and 23 points. Worth me.ntioning was his hlttinFr ~----.. I~_. !~.- ~~ee .~~r~~s ~ a,row In the final quarter Friday When .. III '

!fiere was onlY aOO'Urtlit'oopalnhJ""s-eparattng-the----two--teams...- -till.
tr.1 Those games reveal two Important things about this
~ tz-vear-otc: his conststency a~ his abtltty to produce when ~
~ the pressure ts ~. Erwtn, who Btan~8 6-6, has been aver- ~
~ aging 17 reboundsand 22 po1nts a game so tar this season. I

lie has had 00\ one bed me Inst Bloomfield In the
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Catholic Church

THIS.Lcc-,,_~

(Father William whelan)
Sunday, Feb. 15: \'(ass,IOa.m.

Churches -
Presbyter-jan Church
Daniel Kerr, Springfield,

S. D., speaker
Sunday, Feb. 15: Worship, 9:30

a.m.: Sunday school, 10:311.

of Mr. and"Mrs~ Ted Leapley.
"ren-pctnt p t t c h winners were
R; K. Draper, Mr-s, Clarence
Krueger, F.d Plana arid' 'Mrs
Chris Graf. -March 4 meeting
will .be IJl-t~e F'.d Ptlanz hOJl1(>,

Silver Star Meets
~.Mem15ers of Silver star Exten
sion Club met with their hus
bands for a no-host supper Tues-
day -in the- "Ctn-Is Graf home.
Pitch prizes went to Mrs. Gustte
Loeb, Mrs. Hoy Bauermeister,
Mrs. Pearl Fish, WIlliam Ebv-" ancrChris Graf. '-----'-.---' ...

HEAR

IF HEARING IS YOUR PR.OBLEM
llnTONE ISYOiiR ANSWER

BELTONE HEARING SERVICE
,,523 Nebraska $treoM ' Sioux City, Iowa 51101 . Phone 258·1960

Free hurlng ..Jci~g~lIi~-akM-;-----------At

-----r,.;~B,~~J/t~A,~~~:~.W.y"e, Nebr., on Fri:, Febr. 13th,

, . ALSQ,, "'_''' ,__ ''' ,_,_~ _.__
-Fn;oe-'te5tr~a~va.iuatlOn of your heann, V,.lth B ~I,.TON.E·S
la(('st eqUIpment - NO APPOrNTMENT NF:CE~SAnY

YOU MAY HAVE
Thi~ ,ervice i!" your home if you desire. (No oblig.tion)
Notify ouT1office or Felber Pharmacy if you want hom.

,.rvic•.

ests! e Pitch Club Held
Westside Pitch Club met

Wednesday evening in the home

Jolly Eight Meets
Mr-s, Alvin Young was hostess

Thursday night to the Jolly Eight
Bridge Club. Mrs. Hobert wob
benhor-st was a guest. Mrs. flab
ert Har-per wan high.

be' used at any accredited col
lege or university In 'the UnIted
states'.

Members o(ii-nm'ernan"seIec--='
ttoe committee will' set up the
requlremerrts fo;'the awards,
ba s ed on 8chola;stic .achfeve
ment and financlallll!ed.

Interested seniors at Wayne
High School should contact Ken
Carlson. guidance cOWlselor.

'Belden
M;":'--T~~"L~o~pjey""

PhOflie 985·2971

Scholarship Program

Announced byfirm

finals for 'March 6. Openlnggame
each night, starts at 6 :30. .

Wakefield
S'trs...·Rol;:lCrt;-Miner Jr.

PhOO~ 287 - 2543

The Rev," and Mr!,,~_JJt;"rman

Brown and Jenntfer who are ex
.ffian.£e ' jastnrs. (rom Ireland at

Scout Meeting Held
Den m Cub Scouts 'Pack li2

met Monda)' afternoon at the Scout .
room with all members. The boys
fi n ish e d Valentlne gifts for
mothers and 'made invitations for
the, valenttne party to be held
~xt Monday 'after school-. TIley
also practiced the skit for the
Feb. 18 Blue and Gold Banquet,

Tom Preston was elected, Den
ner of the month, Mr-s, Charles
Soderberg served. " ,

e en er es yter n iurc -.
Getting the No, 2 seed behind were supper guests Mondav eve

Laurel was Creighton. :\ new n~he Rev. Hobert V,_John·
addition to this Class B dtstrfet, <t6n' home and 'were the guest
Creighton ha 5' a 10-5 season speakers at the Salem Lutheran
mark up to now. Creighton just Churchmen's fa mil y meet lnz,
this year moved up from tIass ltev, Brown showed slides and
C ranks. Pierce, with a 9·5 mark, spoke and ie n n Ife r re-cited
eatned 'co. ,__1,.§~--LiQ--'!owe-d by ~_, . _
Oakland-Craig, 8-6, in \'0.4 posi· Sixteen neighbors and rela·
Hon. . tive:s were guests Monday after·

other teams which ..... i11 com- noon in the '-frs. \fable Fl~t-

----pete- t:rr:-trre-utsrrter-arratfTrfrru<ll'-\\,()(i(llicimc"'-ror---llcrnIrtr'Rmy-:-··
\'w'est Point Central Catholic, :-r7;
Wayne, 4-10; IIarti.Ju;rt0f\, Cedar
C'athOUc. 4·10, and Wisner·PiI·
~er" ;l-.10.
see~ action ~1aT('h 2 will be

L.aurel and West Point CC in Bellas IIess DefX-lrimentStore
the first game and Hartington annOunces their Sixth ,\nnual
C("' and lbkland Craig in the Scholarship Pr~m for Siou'X
second. Pierce meets \,v"a,rne in land area high school scniors...
the opener ~1arch 3, followed b~' Pach \ear Bellas Hess awards
\vtSlie'j.: Pilger:-v5--:-TrelghtOJi:- ;lx-scholarships ~h;edat $500
Sfmt..ftnals are set for I\farch 4, each. These scholarships may

had before refused such requests 83--8~ tie' in Crete Tuesday night
by organizations In the city. 1m before.the .visiting Bobc:ats o~..;

decided to 'permit just the Scouts scored Doane 6-4 in .overttme
thatpr-fvtlege, " "'. rer-an 89~87 squeaker.

The Scouts will use' the bus ,.Ilk Cur-iously, another state col.
for the cne-weekitr'Ip Jatethls lege quint, Kearney" also played.
summer. Making the tr'Ipwtththe an overtfme grind Tuesday and _ ...._.;.;.;;~ _
youngsters wlU be several of edged .Colorado State College, ..---.
their fathers, 9·1--89. .

Special' educaUoo students at X· 5:30 preltmlnarv game·-be--
wayne High this year wilt. be fore the Wayne-Deane clash Fr-l
allowed to parttclpate in com-" day \,¥11l match the Wildcat ).In
mencement exercises this spr,tog lor varsity with Platte College
and-..w.uLbe. ..awafj:t~~L~,~c~l 'at~ or Columbus ,
tendance certuteeres indlcai.'tn,g-··~··_·"- - _
they revcbeenearcnec In.hlgb~Bears Seeded First
school for. eight semesters, The - , _

:~~~~;'::'~n~:~;sl~~.;fte:~ For District Meet.
plab:1tha't the spec lal certfftcates Not' surpris~ty, the Laurel

~;~}"~:~to the. students arid =' t~~~e~ t~' ~~o ;~~rdB
, district basketball tournament

Men Hurt in Mishap' scheduled for the first week In
March. The tournev wtlt be'held_

Wildcats Nip SMS

In Overtime 84-79;

Prepare for DQIlle

The Wayne cN~br.) herald,'ThursdaY, February 12,,19.1°

D-: .b' F· 'd . --o·~ Boyd Hedrtck and' Bob Wilson, Istur ers Ine ,.:=~ have been named by the Chamber
COUNTY 6r,Commercesetallcommltleeto

-c-lnDixonCounty~ ,._,_.NE-mTS" . ~';;"~~:~ ~-:;:. Farm and
Three men; all. from. Ponca, Dates ·fQr this year's' show

have been fined, In Dixon County COUNTY COURT: are Mar. 19-21 In theeftv audt-
" court on cbarflesofdlsturblngtbe Feb. 6, Terry L. Jonl!ll; tao-. torlum. Time the show will be

peace.' . _' '. reI, fined ,$25 and .costs or $,5. open will be the' same as last
Ffn.~-wereVein.onIddings,$60 plus.tO days In .btl on acnaree .rear, from .1 to 8:30 p.m. each

and costs; ,Bennie Iddings, $40. ,of petit 'larceny, Sheriff's crttce, ~ of the three days. Deadline-tor
a-oocoBts, arKf:-Micnael Brewer, cumplalnant. booth reservations Is M9riday.
$20 'and costs, Feb•. 6, Robert A. Sanders. Mar. 2.

several drivers received tines Laurel. fined-$25and cests orss, The showgfves bustness places
tor "apeedlng: 'Raymond J~"S~lvta ,plus 10 days in .jan-on-e- charge in the city the "chande 'to,-SfiQw

.cf '-DiXOn, Richard D.--tIii'"gen of of petit larceny. Sheriff's orf'[ce, their war-es and services toresf
Olivia, Minn.; David Heck of complainant. dents in the Wayne area. Last
Homer and Paul S. Manning of Feb, 9; Wt,lltam.Berning .jr., year's show was the first one to
Bancroft. All were fined $10-and,- Wayne, fined $15'and costs of$5, be held In Wayne for several
costs. dogs running, at large. City po- years.

Fined, $25 and costs for de- lice, complainant" .
positing materials 00 public Feb, 9, Atan E, Graffis, [1\U- Smoker's Self-Test
roads was Rlchard I.... Pinkleman rei, fined $25- and costs ct $5
of.Newcastle on", a, c~arge oC~tiL __l<!.,n;:erl.Y.,

YOU GET

Wayne Kiwanis" Club"

Plans 47th Birthday
AND

~.• -M8RE~--~

;;~~::,.,' "",~~lNorlolk 10 serye you

On·llne computer serYlce ....~l,ct'
makes account records readily qy,!'1

able al every C()mmer(lal oll,e." lnr

your convenience and sec.ur.ll'(

Dividends compouJ\ded dally on ')
passbook ,?ccounts

Wide variety 01 savlnga plans. TI!"r.~ .,
one to' matCh your !lavlngs goalr, or,
The TranSmalic System automatic
Iransler 01 lunds Irom '(our present
c~YOiJ:;a):.ttc

counl or to make loan paymenls

Insured safety. Your sailing:; are In·.
SlfreO"me 10--'$20000 00 by the Fed'
era I Savrngs and loan Insurance

-- -C-urporatron ---

Trained, eJlperienced $talt. Tt'leymake
your savings tran'sactlons a pleasure

AllKinds 01 Home loans.

u e quar er y on

The "Everything" Associatiqn with your best ~nterests at heart

-COMMER~IAL SAVINGS
-. u/ld::;;;u/p~cUiIUJH •

CENTRAL OFFICE, 45TH AND DODGE ~ j It
A824 SOUTH 24TH· 6200 MAPLE • 25TH & N • 30TH & AMES· 7834OQpG~~

-T22ND &"WfSTCENTER ROAD and 3520 NORTH 90TH QMAHk= -J-.- .._" - ---~.._,-,..--- --;
, ; 116 SOUTH,4TH, NOR.FOI,.K, NEBRASKA

COMPU·DAILY" PASSBO()K ACCOUNT
per annum, compounded dally and computed 1rom date 01
depOSit fo date of Withdrawal. _ )

EFFEC;TlVE JANUARY 1,1970

'--'-~-----'---------,

II %' per annum. compounded quarrer.lt,: on _~.?,OOO mJnl~um
~ 24-rnonttl Savln9s~es ..

5.25%

FOR LARGER INVESTORS AND CORPORATIONS
Certificates of $100,000 or Q.ver earn 6J-/4% on 3-month SavIngs
Certificates, 7% on 6·monlh Savings Cerllfjcat~s, and 7112% on
12-month Savings Certificates ~_

For 'urthll,tr ~nformatlon, call collect": 402/558-5400- or US~ caupo~
bela t '

PLAT1NUM PASSBOOK ACCOUNT
per annum, compound~d quarterly - 90-day notice
account

1--------------------------1

1----------~'-----:----=---------1

You have always earned the fop rates paid pn Insured savings In thiS area at. COMMERCIAL
SAVfNGS Now those rates afenlgner than ev'er ~ an air-time hlgh-! And at COM'MERCIAL
you get more Qf the help that ma-k-e-s saving successful Now you ~ave mor.~ re~.Q0 than
ever to save at COMMERCIAL Ijle everything" a'SSOclatlon that always has your best

- - mteJ8sts at heart"- - ;

. ALL REGULAR A I

Som~ld,~.Jlm. Mer~hel 2.
Doane and Peru tntt led to an'·

deliH'n un hf,fore \1arriJ :~J.lt)7U.·St·(' \u;u OHTHO
!Jealer'for all the"de{ail~, :\nd ll('cum~ parI of tilt·
fPa':'OIl that lIt \: j" tile IW~f ~t'llill;: ulm rool\\..fl.I'1ll...-_
11);'eFfiCi'i1e'lillTi'e '('o\lIlir-,,- ----. -,

We thinkBUX~lS
- - -priceless.
So we made the

price less.
Take this _cul~on \0 ~our Bl '( I, lJt"aler. It·.~ g06d
for ;;0" 0 (' " r' )

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 50¢ on
ON EACH BM; OF BUX YOU BUY

BEFORE ~IARCH 31,1970
S('e ~ our Ofilia ot"<1 ler fur full details.

M' Dule! 1hl$ coupon., 200d for ~O, olf
on uch bil~ 01 eU:Kpur' hued be/ort Milrth

-.'1-1'.1979 61 1;1 ' ,
tomt. (hreetr~ "tIll I elle'~ .tt.r h, 11 billell
;lnd hilS Iilken d~j,.ery 01 h.sorde' When ,no
vo".n the row,
t e ",I ,mount. udnol,on 1l1urlQVOIceind
coupon Ille llU;lQt'l~ 01 !lUi pllfChued We'll
Uke"feo;lllll.rUl, JU$land us,copylll
your del,,'e'y ~!aremt~l, wllh the coupQn
al!;lchfll M~1<e ~u.e Ihe cou~on 1$stllned by
lhe ~urch;l5er ilmj b~ your~ell In Itu~ 5Pil'f
p'-ov,ded Send all ~1a.temenl~ end "OUllOn~

to: BUX E'II~ Order Pro!:'ilm, Cltevron Chern·

~:~d~o;~~~I~~.hjoe~';OIl32?~5Jf~~~~.~ir;~
MilTc1r'3I,1910,0l1'rYOld'wliereverlhd.
resl"cled or prohlb'lrd.by law'

-------. --~_c:_:_c:_::---

T'~ ~_ulliHO (,Hr.~O" l"I.S'''''', 6(J~ HEll""" tHE wCJO<UlC.~OW ~tTT!~ -lite. 1I 5 PH Off
0," ~ll Cl'it ....'C~l~ PUD CJ;UT.O,,:;, WJ;!ll';''''e.s ~"'D O'PE.c·OtoS 8UO"[ USE

on y noon e unc eon e. e, an ap-
2'3 due to the 'banquet on the pre· pointee will serve qrrtil the neX1:
ceding evenInge electlon, Beermann said.



California's sunny Nlira Valley
produces seven million gallons
of wine a year. National Gee- i
graPhic' says.

CLAIMED

E .rly ... Cha-c:k Then
D.t~1 First I

(IJlm 'our $11. D.'. '

PHONE
375-2600 .nd we will
(om. to YOUR FARMI

Rare among- Pacific Island
peoples, the Batfnese rear the sea
errcu-cllng then- homeland, 'Na
tf°tH~ J Geographic sa!'" The3'~
Jieve the sea ,is the habitat of
demons.

pose: Return address, signature,
check blanks, addressing, (arms,
paid notices, cancellations, and
many, many more. WHAT'S
YOUR j\;EF.D? j15tf

Help Wanted

~
• :r-A~r:I:r.P-\-;-~"""n'1l-~t ......ttllj '~I("fttR-E-f'ft-AMES"..dr----\\ \~T-t_e-rg_roll. "'uk'~- _~_WE---WlSH :r-O-~HANK all our -The-wavrie CN"ebr.) Hera1d._Thursdayj-f-ebruary--12.-l970 .

! $poOle/. I: • ...utfll 11"""", IPloo<f '0< .........1.. u",••r><l4.k-'''1lI to order S.. blH eem- old., I.d)' for litter hl . relattves and friends for the i.
~~~~~~ ;::'10 ao:...,~-,; YO~· ~J'" w" ... Pit::.'t~itlO ~:~~ our 110m. PhallI J15.2':f1 wonderful day spent celebrating

t
-~ '"'" ",,' . ~ ....-0",. , ,~ """ I OUr 50th anniversary, A special

_fOR SALE I ]'I)'I .... n '\ ,II ,..r·;~;~~~~~~*lNl AHD thiUtll you, to Rev. and Mrs. de
_ __ _ I. I ~ 1.. 5T & RF.At rsTArt AGENCV I... Freese and all who sent gifts,
"-;:',;":"I'~'I(:~' ';'~:U. 'r~ ::.~. W"",d. ".~, p,"--..u cards and rtowers: Thanks also
1:0\lII>n 'flf']' ,,' rF~'';::'OI ,,~~~: --N-E~I to the children, grandchildren

,.;,:: .~" ~;:':'."'~h::;; ",: ft .. m'"" .ll'.lp FOR SALE ~g" ::t:h::e~ ~~::ay~~ :~I~

';-~~CRIPTIONS Mr. and Mrs, john II. LUSCh~~2

The most Important thtng " Cards of Thanks .
R~ dC'o;s igu~ill your doctor's Taxpay.e~s' Errors

WAtli,TEO;'- M;e,~ to·wl?r~-f~i.l,tim~.- -, GRTESS'HEXALr-sTORE -------wE--WISJr'r'O EXPREss-"our sl~~el-y-'--~- ~-
GOO:(CWiiies.~Ftnework1ni·conC··· ~ ~-~ ....P.hon~~'J15.2922~~~~·.~_···_~~~_~c..,rc.. thanks .tc. our _fdends~~~.U~ ~a Jng I\erunus~··

dltlons. Please apply In person. ' 03tf . relatives and neighbors for ma- "
Milton C. waldbaum ComJ:81lY. . ki~ our anniversary surprise Early,,~.~~ralIncome Tax re-
Wak~fleld, Nebr. a25tf FOR .LEAS~: Three-way cross such a memorable occaetoe. A turns indIcate, t~at many ta~-

hybrid gflFs. Contact Wayne spec ial thanks to those who at- paver-s are. making errors ~
Grain and Feed. - f9t6 tended and for the food, cards. claiming adjustments to the~ An envelope addressed to the

gifts and help. Your many, kind income wh~ch may de~,}' .theu- center has been included In all
THE Wt\'l'N'E ~iEnALD can make acts were greatly appreciated. refunds. RIchard P. Vinal, dls- tax ...'packages for the convenience

Ttnab II and Ro lie (12 trict director of the Internal Rev- of Nebraska taxpayers.

I-."

Automobiles

FOR SALE:: t967 ~ ton Chevrolet
lltckup. V-8. 3 speed custom FULL TIME WAITRES..<; wanted"

cab. red and White. 29,000 ~nesl Apply to Bar-Ian Farrens at the
very nice. Patent Electrtcala~Bla~_Knig~unge. Wa;me.

~ -- .,- - -

F6Jf~'5ACEi-f9~P1ymouth GT-X
440, 4-specd. Or!ly 15.000

miles. Phorie 37:;'1532. f513

'ForRent

Will sacrU'ice to responsible
party rather than return ("m YOI.lr
vicinity). May lXiY$28.50 month
ly. Write Channer Music. ster
lIng, Colo. f12

V1siT OUR GIFT~~~de~"t:·
We have everything you need

tor that very "special day". We
have something for every oc
easlon and at all price ranges. <

Free gtft WTaA>!ng In the "Glf>
Department." At Coast. to Coast
stores, Wayne. ml5U'

CARPETS CLEAj\; EASlER WITH
the Blue Lustre E'l e c t r-Lc

ShampOOer. only $1 per da;yo
McNatt Hardware: Wayne. Nebr.

f12

MONDAY, f~EfmUARY' r8'':'''NElJ-
HALTS AND LVl'.'DAHL public

-eucnoe, from Wa'ket'ie-ld,~le-s-
north to TNT Motel. 3 miles west,
2 miles north and 3/4 west or
from Wayn-e; 6 miles north and
4% east or from Sioux City, 35
mt.les southwest on Highway 35
to TNT Motel. sale includes 539
head of livestock, machinery,
hay and grain and some household
items. Nixon and Troutman. Auc
tioneers. state ~at'l. Bank and
Trust Co., wayne, Clerk.

VISIT US DURliNG OUR

SweethetLrt SaJ_e__
~tt=•=-~ ~----t8~F-or-d-G-o-lo~-xi-e-S-0-0-+--

:;I-~""".IJ'}"'" 4-Dr. Sedan. Power Stee,.-
'r ing, Ai,. Conditioning. Ra-

dio.
r
.;:.-
•
I

~Tll,\ vrr» 12 head of calves,
weigh 400 to 550 lbs , Black with

white faces, Brand on left hip.
Phone Byron Jankev-s'ar-rolt, or
'ror-rv Janke, Winside. f9t3

MOVING?

McNatt's.

Radio & TV Service

Has Inflation Caught
Up with Your Family?

We service all makes of r{adio

and TV Why not enjoy both to

the (ulle~t

Abler Transfer, Inc
Wayne, Ne'lif Phone :17;.3789

---i17~:-_

If -so. n.uvln- \\1\. (all ht-tp
The C RIchard Bo~~c' AgellC\
rcprcsenunu the John Hancock
Mutual l.lfe Insur-ance C'lIrnpan)
nas r ecr-nt!v tncorporurvd <I IlC\\

part time ,~ale~ departmont If
you like people. teel that you
have si!l(,~Ill:ln~hlp ahlJJly and
hit\"!., an l.:x('r:llPnt n-putanon In
'our cunimuuuc thr.n vou rna,

'IU;:!l(y undr-r o.rr nvw prouram
\1,'[' ".\[w("1 ;.ddJlHm:iI .rnnual In
('01111' for rnir- par l 1'ir11(" '~;d(',

peoph- to r-anur b('tw(>{>n S2,5(j()
and Sfi.oijo--

If Inter~~led. ~elld full n'SlImj· 10

IJICK BOSSE'
!lUI;) Artmr Street

Oln:lh:J, Nphraska GHJ2'1

WANTED: Women for night work.
Apply In person to Milton (;.

WaIdooum ["0 •• Wakefield, Nebr~

51Atf

Misc. Services

WANTED: Women for full time
wor.k on our egR breaking line.

$1.60"'per hour, lime and half
ov:~r=~_Q, hours. Appl.y in person.
Milton Cr. \\'aldooum, Wakefield,
, br. a18tf

FR F.E PIC K tTP OF ea ve-
stocK':-JTm ReYflb1ds:'"U11'PerF -, -

der, 972-3441 collect.", d4t(

W.\NTED: Full time <'!1['('k£,r in
modern super market. Paid

vacat lon and g-rou'p insurance.
Apply to ,Rill at Arnie's Super
~rket. Phone 375-~440 ror ap
poirrtment. f~t2

\\' :\ \; T F [): [-:xjX'r [enee<:! book-
keeper, must be abl£' to tmndlC'

complete Ret of books, inrlilding
payroll. ~\pply in person to ,11m
Marsh or Dorothy Aurich at The
Wa,t1le IJerald or phone :.\75-2600
for appoint menlo f12tf

W,\:-\Tr·:D: Artemoon kitchen
help. "pply in per son to Hoo

at non's ('afc. fl2tf

1970

VOLKSWAGEN

~
e----+--I~

-----»-

a~ $7 1)1) per rl:1 \

;"I.fll~r;ml!' I (J',,,r

Stauon Wa~;!11\

WORTMAN AUTO CO,

RENT· A - CAR

f-"n1,\h'rc!![\ l>l'aler
119 f:a,t ]rd Ph ;115:J,t\(J

Hall" a~ low
plu, rnlfeilgl'

ford Sl,(j<ln"

.-\\ illlatJl{'

'\ PARTME'IT FOR RENT: Two-
bedroom partlv furnished. One

block fr-om colleee campus. !\far
Tied couples or families only.
Ileal and water furnished. Avail
able Dec. l.·~fol1er Agency. 112
West ihltd, mooe 315=2145.

n27tr

FOR' HEN'!': 'Two bedroom base
ment apartment, partially

furnlshl"d. Phone 375-1140. j22tf

WANTED TO BU"'!': Cobs- - It
per bushel. picked up on your

fatm. Call collect. 654-2306. Ger
ald J1agerbaumer. £2t8.

DA venTER WANTS TO HENT
two bedrooJ:TI hOOse' or apart,·

FOR RENT: Frakes water COll-
dftlmers. fully a.mnatle, life

time gtBrante8, aU sUea, tor as
Illtle aa 14.50 per IIll8Ith. Swan
8(1'1 TV & Appliance. Ph. 3750
3690.. j12t1

Wanted

TH ..\CTOR \fFCIIA\:ICS: r;cn('ral
tractor repair all mak(·s-

F OR RENT: FUrnished-,-tnse----~~,er;~I~e":e:t~~~: Z~~~
ment aJllrtment. C~se to <:01· tools, r..arntngs $675 monthly.
l~ ~UIJ11eB rumlshed,. A~tl- Phene -& GJ! w:rite --lkidgeport
able ~eb. 22, Call Sa2drn at Equipment Co., Bridgeport,
The \\ayne Herald.3 1 5-2il:- Nebr. f9t2

WANTED TO BP)': Stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon County l'eed

Lot, ,J\.lIen. Nebr. Phone 635
2411. j26tf

FOil HF~T: Olle bedroom apart
ment for married couples.

~~i~b~~rn~~~.1~1~;;~ ~~~
t974~ rt2t2

Fon RE!\'T: Four room moderfl.-~o

!:Jotise~ one 'bcdroom. laea:nor '
s~le man or retired couple"
\'0 children. Pnfurnish, ,
furnished, $67.50. 303 So. Wtn-

---dom_ Phone' 375-1448. f5t3

f9l2

Wilyne

ON

24-MoRth Certificates of Deposit
Eoch Depositor insured to $20,000 by

the F.D.I.C.

v('mngs'

Make 1970 the Year

VOlI Trode Those Rent

Vakac Constr~on Co
Office' Ji'5-3374

Plan no\\ Illr Sprln~ ~t;.rl

Receipts for EQUITY In

A Home of Your Ownl

Real Estate

FHA '235'
$200 Down .- $105 Per :'o1ollih

$17.700 buy~ OVl'r 90lJ 'II rt
3 bedrooms . full bast·mt,lttl·

Custom desll;{n Sl'T\'IC(' a\"allal.,[(·
All typc-s finanCing ChOle(' fit

lol~

Unimproved flO a("re~ he{w('f'1l
Wavne and Wakefield lIa ... been
in soil bank and IS reaay (0 ~fJ
to crop 109 kllabte

MOlle~::;:.c~'e:r~:k~T()RS
Phone 375-2145

Forms for Sale -,
Unimproved 120 Acres 2 mile.'
NW of Wayne Prn-ed to sell :11
$:35000 per acre Buyer can. 01.'
sump $21.00(J Of) 51~ morlga:.:('

375-3006~ George, Bartels. (5t3 regulation. Prompt service and

~----_...._-------------.._~~-~;,;9~Phone ~_,_

WE CARRY RtmRER STAMPS.
One week service. Wayne Her-

ald l'u~lIshlng Co. jl5tf

A GIFT SVBSCRIPTIbN to T1le
Wayne Herald Is only $6.50

ror any serviceman, no matter
where he Is stationed. '"I d4tf

VINYL FLOORSCAN HAVEnrlr
ror like 'beauty when Seal Gloss

acrylic- rtnlsh Is--applled~ Me-Natt
Hardware, Wayne, -Nebr. f12

BUSINESS CAHOO -letterheads II

announcements -Invita
tions .. brstness forms" place
mats" tickets - 11Jermographed
or rlat printed. The Wayne Herald.

Ilon \ t.lkl' rilanrt'\ Illlh

.\'Ilur valuable tll'jongm.g~

~IOIl '\Jlh~ ..\{'r() M;l~'{jl)\""'):'

AnH'rll'a'~

• meJ\t1I'd 11IIJ\I'r

~~~A~L~EstT~A:T~E~-~~i;nii~~~~~~~~=========~f--+~~~-=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
come to US

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

tnrproveo 4fX;~'~ rmtr-s S\t
of Wayne kno wn as the f'res('(lll

----f-a-rm-------'Ff he Bold ..1.dcI laud (Oil
lract at $.J5() 00 per .1crp and

41 1 ... ' Interest·
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Conservation Servlce"office In, ------":""~~-
wakefield, Wayne Hospital Notes

To help control pcllutfon of
stream's and 'ground water, the A'd'Tnitfed: Elsie Nelson, Win-

:m~~e~::~~r~~~=t~:S~ --~"ide; steven Thompson, laurel;
register -theh- feedlots if they -,--,Mrs.Fred Gienapp, Laurel; ~ohn

Phiel, Wayne; Barry Carlsoo,
~: ~o~~~rne;Joa~e:~~ro~~ wayne: Mrs. Anton Granquist.

~~In~~tt~~OO~O~h~;: ~~~~. ~~~ ~~0e~~~Jz~~:~~~:::
~~y~e~~e~O::~l:~ck~tS~':l~:: ca: Mrs. Don Schultz, wayne:

Mary Miller, warne, Nina Sar,
size must also be registered if Wayne; John Lynch, Wayne:

tions whe-re the Departments they are located within 500 feet tfury Dorcey, Wayne.
rminta1n fte-lrl-pr~- . .of._any .eatecccucse. or U~ ----msm~hmnpson-.-

To qua.lify, applicants must is ~ potenttal of water pollution. Laurel;' Mr-s, Fred Glenapp, tau-
be in good health and physically lpon request or the farmer or rei; Barry Carlson, Wayne;
capable of field work. In addt- feedlot ope-ration, the Soil Con- larry Lueders, wakertetd: wer-
tion . thev must be high school servatton Service wlll make a ncr Sydow, wayne: Nina Sax,
seniors 'expecting to graduate preliminary topoerapblc survey wayne...J()(> Moore, Laurel; Anna
this year, and be 11'0 vears of of the feedlot and surrounding \1oU-e-r, Wayne; Da~~Theophl1us,
age by June 15,1970. area and with the help of the wavne: Ed Bahe, wayne.

Applk-ants should submit a cOj,lnty Extension service- desl,gn
completed I.', S. Government a proper system for livestock
Form , , available at any post

The toea I soil and water con
servation district ln northeast
Xebraska have expanded their
s e r v l c eo s to inc lude pollution
abatement from feedlots, accord
lng to Don Baade of the SOU

Conservation Districts
In Area Offer Help
In Halting Pollution

office or other Iedera l building; out. The plan- is then presented
a !J:p..Qgript of high school rec- to the operator. Upon his ap- Admitted: Jennie 1'UT'pln,-Pon--
Gf"d;-a written j-ecommendattce proval , construction can then be- ce: Eva Javne, Allen; g e t t j

from an adult, other than famib', started. - Schwarten, Wakefield; Donna Nis-
Who-knows the applicant and his If financial hl'lp is needed to sen, Wisner; Itattte Becker,
qualifications for the program, complete the project, the farm- wakerfetd: vtarte Fredrickson,
and a letter ffomtheapplkant In- er may request c~s,t-sharinRfrom Wakefield; Selma Carr, Wake-
dicat1ng his college or career his count y ,~~( offlce , Cost- field; Hetty Staltbaurn, Ponca;
plans. his extracurricular actl- slm big lale .. "ill uSliall.'"-c-t)\"£'r~~rcren;-waKeneur.·'-',
vttles in high s c h o o l, any con- 65 to 75 per cent of' the actual r1lsmlssed: Semenda Jelinek,
servatton "or-Iented work he has cost. Wakefield; \'intU Ekberg, Wake-

laborers." conservatton aides. perf'()rmed, and, hi,S reasons. for In "nerrew, 'Ala-,,~, northern- field; Lillie- 11e.nschke.._Wake-
topographic an d hydrugrnph1'(' seeking employment thro\lRh the most town In the t:nltl'd States. field; Donna Xlsson, wlsner': HlI-
field assl~ants and !-illrveyaide'~. program. the win t e T

1
temperature may da IIammer, wakerteld: Marcia

=n,t ,))SftlOiIS.' d~ ( ~e'ltfall_'.:n--- Tllt'rc Is 110 iJrfOI IlldliOl, as yet--....~ -ru-m'lnu-s----30----dt>RTpp-s--F.--------h:ratkc-----anrl ~E."fie-ld_;__l:£»a
one, of the I. S. Forests, xa- on the number of jobs which will on the shortest day of the year, 'vel son, Wakefield; Betty Schwar-
tiona I Parks or at other toea- be available. wteeer-s stressed, 'catfona l Osoeraphtc RaY!;. ten and dauebter , Wakefield.

two of th~ first plac~ honors in the hUlt
cr.h, dly,slon

Prices Effectiye
Thvmlay-thru- Saturday

----4'-'---..-4"

Box of 25
$t.39 Value

SAV~MOR

-~

~
' PROFESSIONAL

~ ;e:- SERVICE
--- -- - -- -- -.<=--, BRING YOUR

~J A!~ NEXT ;~E~;RIPTION-

~b Save-More

sc 00

Laurel

TWO WINNERS at F=rl-f.fat"s fi~~ arts f~stiVitI
al lloe cil y auditorium al@ NliS, C.r1 Leilh
(I~ft) and Mrs. w.n.r G. Ingram. who took

t 'nited !\-1ethodistChurch
CHicl)ard Burgess, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 15: ,,, u n-d d. ;.

urs y,·e.
religion class, 1:4.5 p.m.

~1. "fury's Catholic Churrh
(Michael Kelly, pastor)

~da--:r-----Ma-s-se-s-;- i,34-r.m~

Saturday, Fe-b. 14: (;rad'e
school re-ligioo class, lO:30a.m.;
confessions, 7-R p.m.
--5tm<lttr.~,~,-lhffifr--

toa.m,

Summer employment is avail
able agafu thIs year with the De
t:8rtment of Interior and the t:.S~

Forest Service for high school
urs mg careers in the

field of natural resources.
\ppHcaticms are belngtakpn

Summer Employment

Available to Seniors

schoo, ,.J: , a.m.; wors dp, 11.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri S"nod

(II. K. ~iermann-, pastor)
Sunda,,:" Feb. 15~ ,Sunda.'

school, 9:45a.m.; worship, 10:-15.

tnited Presb.\terian ChuT('h
(~ubstltute pastor)

Thur'sda.\. feb. l~: Choif, '7:30
p.m.

,~undav, Fe,b. 1,1: Sunda
school, 9:30'a~'m.;worship,
tlpy, 5:30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 19: Circle I,
church, 9:30 a.m.; Circle n,
church, 2 p.m.; Circle m,church.
R; choir, 7:30.

World \fis,siOl1ary reIlm,,';hip
(r.ernld Smith, pa stor '

---------sunday, Feb, -15: 'c u n da v
school, In a.m.: worship, 11;
evening ser-vice, 7:30 p.m.

Wedne"da.~, Feb. IS: Pra'_er
meeting and Bible study, ~:1n

p.m.

behalf of the agencies by the \;e

braska Division of the IzaakWal
ton League, according to Profes
sor How.ard L. Wiegers of the
University of :-';ebraska.

Wiegers asks that aU· applt..:
__ C91LonS_ ~J~l!irn~~L!.o him, c/o

College of Agr[culture-andHome
Economic s, Lincoln, \"ebr.
68503, by March -14,

The joint program began in
1963 in order to encourage na~

tural re,source's careers' in for~
r sort and r e manage-

ment, fish and wildlife"g:eology,

Funeral Services
Held Wednesday
For Everett Rees

dings, P~nder,andtheDonPeters
family. '

GuestsSunday afternoon in the
Dick Chambers home were- Mro'
and Mrs. David Chambers;
Thurstcn,«, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Chambers, Wakefield, and Fran-
.ces..Turners.Sloux City. _
. Guests Saturday evening in the
Wa I't e r SChUtte home for the
host's birthday were the Bob
Smith family, Mrs. Luella Smith.
Ted, JO,hnS'OIlS, Ralph Br-Idge
rords, Ar-n 0 ld Spaths, Thomas
Bj- e nn an s, Bill Schuttes and
Marie' and Amanda Schutte. Ann
ette Schutte, Lincoln, wasa week-

Mrs. C. L. Wilcox of Llncon,
and Mrs. Mitchell Moret,
Superior.

A sman concrete marker· in
the heart of the Kansas-grass
cotmtry -designates t-he Geodetic .
Center of ~orth America. to-

o' ,<:atedon private land near Lucas,
the marker provides the begin
ning reference pOint for all pr0.

perty lines throughout· the lhtted
States, Mexico and Canada.

STATE INSPECTED ANa APPROVED

Mrs. Dudley Blatchfordo-Ptlooe 584-,258&

MINUTE _'_' $1_°,.9,'_
.. - STE-AKS" lb.

Custom Slaughtering & ~rocessinR . Curing· Saulage Stuffing

-----'JOHMSON FROZEN FOODS
Phon. 375-1100 116 W••t 3rd

,were Inner guests, un
day In the .James Thompson home,
Lincoln-. -

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Carlyon,
Lincoln, were dinner guests Sun
day in the Harold George home.

-Dinner KUests "Sunday- in the
George Eickhoffhome, Wakefield,
to honor Mary .Jane Peters and
Ernest Henschke's birthdavs
were .Mrs. Floyd Park. Lar~y
Fausts, Armstrong, Iowa, Ray
Durants, Sioux City, Bob Red-

Mrs. Bob Dempster and daugh
ters were guests in the Gary An
derson home Thursday afternoon
to help nonflie celebrate his first
birthda •

8. r ,
, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lessman,

Sidney, Andrew ,10005005, Paul
Bases and Mrs, Fred Ruser , wtl
Ham Wolter was an afternoon
visitor.

Mr. and Mr-s, Tom gbmeter and
Dawn, Oma/1a.y-.and Mr. and Mrs.

Supper guests Saturday eve- ber of the York Rite bodies of
ning in the William F-ekert home Wakefield and ~orfolk. He had
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hec- served on the city council and
tor, Salina, Kan., and Ernest was a member of the Chamber

--;,wifts,'!'\:nerr;' -,-~'-- --of'Commerc'e.
f\o1r: 'and ~s. Arthur .Jewell, Survivors Includ~ his widow;

('.oldfIeld, Iowa"wer~ guests Sat- three .sons Philip ,Daniel and
ur-da-:'f in the GaToJd .Jewell home. David; his ~rents, 'Mr. and Mrs.

-- -Dudley BJatcl1J\iIds. Da-vtd~eesorwavne'a 15fOffier
Blatchford and Mike Thompson, ."

R~e a'RQ -sOO~r '. F)mera1 services for Everett
guests Stmday in the Mike Dirks Reel;, 54, were to have been
home. held yesterday arternoon at the

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Schoeph, First Un.ited Methodist Church, I

Debbie, sandra and Martin, Las Wayne. Mr.' Rees died Feb. 9, outdoor recreation and related
Vegas, Nev., spent Thursday to 1970 at the Wayne Hospital. '_,,, areas. .vppltcants are setected ,

_---Satu~--l'edd.ie.:....Ma~~cil..Bllii..s-officiatl'ti b~ a special committee chosen
horne. Sunday they visited in at the <rite'S:" Mrs. Rod Gibb ---"-'\+f'S'~ \It:.il1is·~n~'o~m~p~so=n~~'·',-i~l11F-~~-
the Ailen Bauman home, New- sang "How Great Thou Art" abd Phon~ 256-37RR ment agencies.
castle. The Schoeph family will the congregation sang "Be Thou The yOUAA' ITIl'n chosen serve

be making their home In South M" Vlslon."sceompanledby Paul- Churches-
Sioux City. ette Merchant. Paltbearer-s were

Stan Morris, Ted Armbruster,

Churches _ R. 1':. Olds, Walter Woods. Ctar-
ence Morris and Hobert \ok Lean.

DixootJnited Methodist Church~ -lIOnOrarypalll;.ear~w-el'i.'
(c. R. Anderson, pastor) Henry Ley, Dr. Walter Benthack,

Thursday, Feb. 12: \vSCS, 2 Leland Ellis, Athie neee , IGlY-
p,m. mond Schreiner, Ed Wolske, Dean

Sunday, Feb. 15: Worship,9:30 Schram, Ismael Hughes, Pat
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. Gross, .-\1 Kern, Bobert \-1<'Tchant

and ,Jim Hein. Buria 1 was in
Logan Center lbited Methodist; Greenwood Cemetery with grave

(C. n. And.crson.,..s:aa.stor) ,'o~s boY Wayl1e ~1asooir

Thursday, Feb. 12-;[B i blie L.odge /\F and A\f-
study and prayer service, 7:30 EverEfu F.dward Rees, son of
p.m. David and Salome Jane Edwards

Sunday, Feb. 15: Sunday Rees, was born Jan. R, 191t;
school, to a.m.; worship, 11; at Carroll and spent his· entire
Youth Hour, 7p.m.;evenlngserv- life in the Carroll and Wayne
ice, 7:30. area. He attended Carroll High

Monday" Feb. 16:"Mcn's Broth- Schoof and Wayne State College
e:rhood, 7:30 ~.m. 'and was graduated from the Uni-

versity ·of Nebraska. At the time
~_St A~ne'S CatboJic Church of his death he waS serving as enited Lutheran Church

(Anthony M. Milone, pastor) "vice-president. of the State "\a- -·'-'=¥.ar.\- \\'cstgB,rd; Pastor)-- -
Saturday" Feb. 14:~' tiCHId) Bali" of-~.P.-e------.--------+Ji.u-r<;day Feb 12' ,hmior

school catechism, 9a.m.;confes- had been employed for 25 years. choir, 3:30 p"m.
sion5~ 8-8:30 p.m. He married Verna Anderson Sunday, Feb. 15: Sunda~

Stmday, Feb. 15: Mass, 8 a.m. June 17, L942 at Wakefield. school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10:1.'5.
Tuesday. Feb. 17: High s~hool Mr. Rees was a member of Wednesday, Feb. IR: J..enten

instruction. 6:30 p,m. the First United '\tethodist services, 7',3(1 p.m.-R:l:! p.m.
Church. Wayne: and the Eastern Thursda)', Feb. 19: Church
Star and was district chairman, cOlUlcH, 8 p.m.
of the Eagle Board of Hevlew,
Hoy Scouts of America. He was
past master of Wayne l\1asonic

Guild Meets
Dally Cemetery Guild met Feb.

S in the ,Fay Wtllton home.' Mrs'.
LealleNoe was a guest.

David Bingham and Rcxy Lash,
"Lincoln, were weekend guests 'in

_Jhe-George_BJngham home_._~

,,_,~_-'-:"Mr;,--aftd-··Mrs-.-Melvin Manz
were guests Sunday in"'tti'e Jon
Manz home, Fremont, for Kim's
third birthday,
, The Floyd Bloom family were
visitors in the Adolph Bloom
home Friday evening for Adolph
Blooms' 46th wedding anniver
sary.
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"
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VALUABLE COUPON

SAVE WITH THISCOUPQN

Wayne, 'Nebraska 68787, Thursdayr-February 12.1970' Section 2 ~ Pakes 1-,8
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lb.

FRESH
FLORIDA

or Swiss

5

-STEAK

Mandarin OrangesAMONIl
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Days are shorter In winter.

February 10. 1955: wayne Itremen were called
out early Sunday morning to extinguish a fire at the
Ernest. Muhe home on the McFachen fa,rm 51~
mUes west of town• ....Exact orlgtn of the blaze

been thawing pipes' with a bl~ torch earlier

~ *
10 Yean Ago --

~ *
15 Yean Ago

February 11, t9fiO: Hervate Farms, wavne,
showed the grand champion uercrord bull Jan. 27

lilt the anneal 'cortbeast Hereford show and sale
at Norfolk ••• Dairying in Hawaii Is bis;:bustneas,
If' vou don't be.lleve 1t just ask Kenncth Baird,
foriner Carroll resident. Kenneth; son of Mr. and
"irs. Fred Baird, Carroll. [s In charRe of thf'

_ "Dairymen's" da.ln. Kawailoo farm, (lihu, Havrdll.
The dairy. a rnIl11OJHjollar pro~ct, was lxlilt up
tmder his direction. Balrd, a g:radua ("0 e 1

verslty of Nebraska college or a,g-rlculture. has
~ in dairyliw sin"e 1948~and In Hawaii slncc
1954 ••• nl1t Sehulz. Waync Northwestern J'k"11
manager, has completed t-Jls fortieth year with
the comlXUlY. An aWard honoring his service wlll
be presented to Schulz Friday niR'ht at an in
formal gatherlnR at FI Rancho.

more than he r('Quested." Keith \lasley, manager, and
emplo,y('(·i; in tt-J(> Wayne district

'~\'('ademy Switch Predicted -~ .Aat-M-aLCas Co. at-
['"ov. Tiemann says the 1971 tended a workshop in HalstOJ:l

Legislature will be asked to put Thursday at the \'orthern .'.'e
the newly created state law en- !)raska lone Training Center,
forcement traintllR" center under The study conr(>rned methods
the supervisions of the st4te of protectinsr .',"3s line from cor-
crime commission. rosion.

He says he thinks the law- -~-------
makers will do It.

etc. Stat(> Patrol admlnistf'T th£'
"So we did." school.
SChrelH's--,-----who---~a-.......Ilemannsaid tile commlsslon

sald It "might be to our ad- because it repreS('ntfi alll..w en
vantage polltically" toblameTte- forc(>ment 3g£'nC"ies - should be
mann. "'but: we just can't." ~ in charg-e.

lie said the "real truth is that -----------

~t~e ~~~~~~;es:~~~i:~: ;~:~ Business Notes
IE' seSSion, we au 1 l'

Way
Back

When

30 Years Ago

20 Yecrn Ago
l'(>bruar) 9, 1950: R. \\'. Haller, who farms

near WinsIde. has brought in the biggest egg we
hav£> {'ver seen. It has a circumference 0( 9 1/8

bra~kans as possible as Quickly
as posl;ible.

Dr. \1prk "obson, who was the
Interim chancellor between the
time Dr. Clifford :\1. Hardin left
a year aK0 to become L S.
agrlculturc secrelar~ and th("
time \'arner arrived, will be
execut in' vice-ehanc{' Ilor.

arner prals 0 son or t)('

east of Wi!.vne. Temperatures h~;ered--a'roiirKl' --<'-GRgregaUOO-.- The~~ JXll"cflKSed.ID
aer-o ~ •• Til; United 'Nations HeHel and Rehabfli- the E\oarweUcal Free Church, Ponca, for $1,600.
tat ton adminlstratton, with the assistance of other
agencles, will conduct a- drive for collect ion of
used clothing tobcusedlnwardevastatedareas •••
Marjorie Stewart, Wisner, dalfthter 0( \lr. and
Mr-s , Hay stewart, placed first in the dtstrlit
Ot\ H citizenship contest conducted here ~t\lrdM'.
Charlotte ntuoi, daughter of Rev, and Mrs.
C. T. DlJloo. wlnalde, placed second ••• Wa....ne
County's 50 rural rood districts were, b:\- act ion
of the county board, consolidatoo Into thrl'e which
correspond ..... ith the commisslooer districts .••
The retirement of \1artln Ekeroth and Charles
E;ai hI ltlgs'~a mast sueeessfloll J6-!,tnr
fE,r1nership In Wakefield.

~ *

job he did. "II£' worked a small
·s c a Ie minde.·' Varner said.
"n's tough enough to IX' chan-
cellor-but to be an acting
chancel1or, thaCs realTy tough."

Varner came to~ebraskafrom
Hoct-Jester, \1ich.,a Detroit
suburb wh(>re hc was (°hanccllor
of Oakland l'nh'ersity.

,
Inches long and weighs a halt potmd ••• Josephine

;t.
'.' Ahem, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ahern,

' : ' 'Wayile, has started work as city editor for .the
" _California Apparel News in Los Angeles ••• Wayne

.
'. ".' .,' "_', . " ..' volunteer flremetLmade._al1!llhe<-trlp__to wayneh'

s
traUer camp Wedne-sdiiy and members of t e
JtiJtlor Beckner family have once again moved
from tOOfr-tialter·-"iome.-'fil'etiresulrted beneath
an on stove. Less 'than four months ago the same
family Was routed bY fire in a trailer ••• The
new Korrr~'e Korner. adjacent to the Quality Market

--on "-Main Street, "-openl~d"·ror buafneae this !VOOk.
The cafe Is operaf~ by Ed and Pauline Heffner •••
Beaulah Cook, Herman, former Scottsbluff teach-

_ February 8-. 1940:. Ar:t.hu~ n, ~~rha~-,_Q!.n.!er.__~I', will assist ]ler COI!!i!n...~.Y!LR~L~rts,
--m------r-trn:rge of the Plttl'natFRooort800 Giime Com- at The Mode. '
mtsston, addressed Wayne Men's Club and showed
colored motion pfctures, He Is.a cousin olthe Car.
harts here ••• wavne County chapter of'the Na.:
ttona l Fcendatlon for lnfantUe Paratysls lncorpora
tion was organized Tuesday evening ••• Mrs. B. W.
Wright won ,<a new car in a national contest which
she entered Dec. 15 ••• The DAR clUzenshJp ("0","
test, in which one high school girl is chosen from
10 schools com te (or state h 0

--he-1d·--at--thc-",,\\~-o-Dchoot-witl1 Hazel Reeve
YJ charge ••• Directors (or the Wavne County

...rttJ~strlct will be chosen '00 the ~on-poltt1ca1
oo.llot at the next e lectton,

in the evenlIg.,'Exterior of the house was smoked
a little above the window where the blaze oc
cur-red ••• A change of business hours from Satur-.. * .. -da-y----A--fght o~lng to a Thursday night open~ was
recommended' bY the- Chamber of Commerce re-

U Yea,,. ,.Ago tail committee Monday '~'~. Wayne is about to lese
__ .__.c.Februarv 8 1945: Sleet Saturdav n ht coated another of Its old landmarks. Sale 0( the old st.

HFA wIr-c-s---aniFcatfspd-twc"~1ocated- u . e~__urc ' s

~;,"'.. ,h f,~, ~'" ....... r "u' "I -",""',n!: ,h." ,h ....r"
~h"urn,<l,hr r ..!:I,S.<ljl:r

II .. ", .....,,<1 .h~ f'lI:lr 8""11:< ... < .. ~,,' . "l.I...., ~ '"
~,·ou,,"lI:-~, • '''(,,"'u' I•• dn :"ah,>d ... b.".,
ul",pprd'ol.-.db""'o",a"ho,,<l

hu~ ,ml""'~'" !>(""""l: ~ •• ,It ,h.I''''~ f" ,,,"ti.Jr,,..
."dh",h...e'r.

...>neT" .. · ....'.,,?O"r, "'r~rn, ~" ... flOYPCll1 FI ."d "", ..,"~
fi,-;-;I;j.lJ01~'it-h-In---Ht.---lo...>."-LL~

Amt"ri..:a'~ manpowelj hc.-nin.. with B(J\. PO"' ER

... Be aVolunteer Scout Leader

of rny mules fell off the bridge. edge).
but fortunately did not hurt it- Sun•• ,\prIl2-"Passf'd \-foOre
self." and !\ell.,· Ranch. Then- was a

ThUTS., Mar, 2 - "(;(Jt up early dead Indian lying in the sagebrush
-as It was too cold to 'Sleep. In who was killed in the attack on the

going down into a ravine the ranch last -Ianuarv. The wolves
hind wheels of my wagon slewed had eaten his legl1. ( ampe-d at
on the frozen ground ~and the Reaver Creek. "
Wi'w>n tlpS(1't 1 jumpee' as It went Wed April:) ''Snowed all
OVer and, lucidly, was not hurt. last n[ght. Could' not goet hay for
Wagon row,s were tadl}' brokCn." mules. Ileard that Ilit'hinond.

Sun., !\far. 5 - "Arrived at Ft. Va., was takf'no" menv(>r was
Kearney. about !fiO mUes from reached on Wed•• .\pril12).
~ebraska City. It had taken \IS Sun., April 1f;-"Camped out
19 days." Ond1ans were on the b", Long's Peak. A 00)" told me
warpath, and 50 the governlllE'nt that President I.fncoln \'coas
did not allow the wagon train to aSs.1ssinate<l oot ('ould Rive no
continue without a military ('s- particulars."

<:<~~~~~~t.h2~~~l;zardr.:~m ----~atr:;!t;ift1. - "Got to Pen-
the north verv <,old no place to ver at 2 p.m. Found the elty .in
make a (ire·and w'e had to Ue mourning for the President. The
in bed to keep warm." (Fearful stores. w(>re draped in black,
of hostile Indians, thatnlghtDunn tt-Je f1ag~ at I~alf mast ~~d the~
heard a noise. Taking hi!> pistol, were firmg mmute Runs.
he left bed to investigate and ~s Dunn,then r(>fusPda jobfr("ight-
aJmost shot b~' another membf:>r lOR in the mOtJntaln~andr(>turn('d

....

The people In Wayne should consider them
selve's'''fairly luck)' that the local school board and
school administrators willingly make avattabte eny
expenditures In '.the scboot system. Indeed. they
should expect no less. - .'.'LIC,

oj.

and numerous People who.are suffering because of
lack of that service. .

t\Qvbody wishillR to get ws service oock to
Wa)l1~, .~,hould write to Arnold Lande at the re:o

-Kional offICe of GreyhO"und Bus Lines, 18Q2 Far
nam st., Omaha. SPelling out your r;articuJar
reasons for wanting bJs.:..senice to Wayne may·have
benefiC"oial resuhs. - ~LH.

oj. oj. oj.

Parking at the Courthouse

Wont Bus Service in Wayne?

EDITORIAL

Scl!Q~1 Boqrd Stumbles
The Pierce school board mad{what we fee! A per-sen who devoted his Ufe to keeping the

was a diplomatic blunder recently' when it voted public Informed throlgh his newspaper-s commented
to go into secret ses~ion to dlscuestbe contracts on 'this tendency of public crrtcets. He noted that
of the three adrnlntstrators r1 the school system. there has been much more harm done by public oC~

~ I 0 ' I dec! flcials attem to kee the bllc in the dar-k
to keep from- the public the amount of the, contracts about their spending habits than has ever _~.~~QIl....!!.......---

them. This thinking is all too prevalent"and should
be combated every time it appears, 'fOr it Is' the
taxpayer who Is furnishing this money and he
should be kept as rully informed as to how it is
beJng spent as possible.

One of the problems faced hi an affiuent judge; YOl.D1gsters or· groUps taking a tour of the
._, soe·iety is finding enough space in which to J}.lt, county museum; sch~1 personnel go~ into the

and paTk the abundance of "stuff." In this tnstance. 8uperlntendent's orfice; 'or those coming to the
the stuff is the automobile and where to park it courthouse to take the drivers examination.
when doing business at the Wayne County court- other people are attcndIIlr extension meet~
house ts the problem!. Ings in the courthOuse building; some- want to

('.overn~nt on all levels. seemingly continues visit with the sOcial Security representative when
to grow more complex. It means more people he 15 there from \'orfolk; lawyers and law en
doing busin~ss oin'person· at the :ourthouse than foreement offIcers ar(> going and coming daily

• ., co cases an c ec ~ e::; n ec r •

A person who is concerned about the recent
halting of bus service to Wayne noted that the people
in the ctty could make an attempt to get service

__.!~_~he city b,y writing a '?us -line In ~!la_. _

Although we do not knowalltheinconveniences
--. cnus(!d byt1'ieof'-oppmg--of the- ~'lar'-bus, service

to WaY11e, we imagine there are several-businesses

---..:.....~........,.dijl)iim· a'tI'Eji-";;~'h{-tr-<lH!dlY------- Yuu "lflay not agree-u.'itl,-nan·'edit'}riaJ-- ,.
nl'u':sPflprr'is an imrortant department. Nor- -------:- b~lf' if you-rrnd the cdnoriai anJ·-·9rtrr-J'i'r--·-
,,{ally it is ·one'pirson'r opinion of ,topics that ious thouqJiCto thl' subject discussed j'OU

'nJUCl'r17. most of,the,-re-aders. haf)(' ,gflin;'d. ,'you, as :a reader, have gwm
It is' thi! dU,tjl 'of an editorial u:rjJ._f.r.JL-~_L~au.fuL.~J-kougJu--~"o-~n"·imiJ6t'{(rt'tr-·pfo'1.ileiir ..:~-"

'---:ftarc7ilill7IViif7ii'7ili1acri7;;ro-;;'-~ii;-;;i~ .douin mid the writer is,proud to' have called 'youi: ~
• tosorite. From IMs basis the writer 'should nttenticn to an importnnt subject that you

be able.la'give «slse: f>icture Qf imjJJlr..f~.JJfj~t.d -
~s.··_,·_~·-·

first wcrs proposed by Tiemann during periods of darkness, ac-
to the 19691.~lslature, the crime cording .to the ~ebra5ka Depart
commission was to o~_J.h..........mmt of Hoads. For this reason
But the gena~ors ac,c~~ ,an l1',!Llm.nQrJ,ant _t(L.m..·L..IDQ[~_~
amendme"fitby- Sen. Terry-(~~te~tlon than eyer to vehicle ll&ht.=.
Penter of Scottsbluff to have the lng systems at th-i-s----t-tme- of -,,'WI'.

WATERTOWN MONUMENT
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"His land," a one-hour color
feature motion picture concern
ing the fulfillment of ancient pre>
phetical utterances concerning

Man ned Spacecraft Recovery
Forces of the U. S. Navy will
provide. commemorattve.rcachet
and cancellation services for the
upcoming Apollo 13 manned space
flight to the moon.

Philatelic coordinators d e-

Navy to Cachet

Dale L. Topp, Pilger, Ford
1966

Evan E. Bennett, Wayne, Inter
nat'l

- 3'n·-·

1965

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hansoo
and family, Omaha, were guests
Sunday in the Paul Hanson home.
Chaplain and Mrs. Marvin Litor
j} and Craig, Tennessee, called
Saturd,ay.

or-the=""tlaRt:i a 01
Pacific Fleet Recovery Forces
(Task Force 140 and 130)wUlre
cefve all such covers and make
distribution to as signed ships.

To permit adequate time for
required handling of covers, col
lectors should send pre-stamped,
self-addressed envelopes to the
appropr-Iate coordinator at least
three weeks prior to the sched-

st. Paul's Luther-an Church uled launch date for the mission,
(II. K. Nier-mann, pastor) For the scheduled April, 1970 _

SlUlday, Feb. 15: Wors~" launch of Apollo~3,cover~rn:na=:-
a.m.; sunday school, 10, ~~warded prIor to March 23,

In accordance with U. S. Post
Office Department Regulations,
only United states postage may be
used on covers submitted. stamps
(postage) of other cOWltrtes or
the United Nations cannot be used.
Cash, money orders· or checks
in lieu of postage can-not be ac
cepted. It is requested that coi
lee tor s furnish standard size
covers, 3 5/8 inches by 6 1/2
inches with a filler inserted to
simplify handling"

1970 Due to the popularity of the
Hoskins Manufacturing Co~, Hos- cancellation s e r vic e and the

kin!!, GMC Pkup limited postal facilities on re-
Marvin Dunklau, Wayne, Fd Trk covery ships, the cOOrdinators
Hev. Frank· Pedersen, Wayne, for Task Force 140 and Task

.' Fo 1 0 .

Evangelical Free Church
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor )

Friday, Feb. 13: Sunday school
skating, Wakefield, 7-10 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 14: Northeast

Concordia Lutheran Church
(John C. Erlandson, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 12: Com

munion and worship, 7:30 p.m,
Saturday, FebQ 14: Confirma-

tion classes, 1 p.m. '•.
Sunday, Feb.I5: Church school

and Bible classes, 9:45 a.m.t
w0 r S hip, 11; Luther League
cbotr , 5 p.m,·

Monday, Feb. 16: Church coun
cil, 8 p.m,

Tuesday, Feb. 17: Lutheran
Church Men, 8 p.m.

Wydnesday, Feb. 18: Joint
Lenten service, Concord, 7:30

• Thursday, Fe£J.19:-UakOta-City
Satelite Clini<', 9 a.m.: LUtheran
Church Women, 2 p.m.

-- e 'r-t a en
tine party, Free Church, Ponca,
7:30 p.m,

Sunday, Feb. 15: Sund a y
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
eventnaservtce, 7:30 p.m,

Monday. Feb. 16: Sunday
scl1001staff, 7:30 n.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 18: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30.p.m.

--(ars,Trucks
Registered'

Save more every week alSalewayl

BAR-S CHILI
4 NO·$100300

Cans H~~K

Dinners ~~:.',;:"d f,,,,,,,

Cool & Creamy 17' ~~~ 4S(
Ic:e Cream ;;~:::~~~:(\·anilli: -' (;~}tOn~ 8ge

2-1~:'~ug 39'--

Save onKrall Cheese Spread , , ,

VELVEETA
"U'''''''''''''''''98"" """"" """ ...(.,,!.I"I'

2-lb. (tn.

~..

Serve Ihe best and besure ... USDA

Rib'«oasls ;r;~[ ','~',;

Turkey Roasts ~,["I

Marvin Garetts, Central City,
Karen Isotn,:Fremont, and Keith
and Clyde Matthews, Hollie Isoms
joined them in the _afternoon.

PatsyBurns spent' the weekend
In Pensacola, Fla.

Circ.!cS-.-:"lect- Avrccent guest-In 'the George-
Lut be r a n Church women's Have Annlver sarv Dinner Ander-son heme was Charlie Van

Circle 1 met Thur-sday afternoon Mr , and \-frs: Arteur T, An- De~lton. Dinner guests.
with Mr-s, Ernest Swanson as der scn were honored on their- Sunday were Mr. and Mrs, Bob
hostess. Twelve members attend- 42nd wedding anntversarv Sun- Siefer and Lauri, storm Lake,
ed, Mrs. ItanaJohnson led Bible day. Dinner guests were the ram- Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
study and program plans were Hies of r'la}1on Anderson, Wausa, Worth and family, Lincoln.
made and projects discussed. Curtiss Ander-son, Omaha, and The families' of Arvid Peter-
Mrs. Mar-Ien will be Mar-ch host- s/Sgt:. Earl Anderson Bellevue, son, Iner Peterson, Evert John-

Sodefy~-

--C-S..S...... ~_ Joining' them ~tbe-----fa--m--3onT rn~ - -e-J'

tlrclc n met Thursda,cy'w"'ltflih-ttllifi>('s'or'V;afGcC' and lIarlan ·\n- Erwin and qutnten Erwin were
-:\-11'5;' -(reorge ....ander-son, Fi!teen derson, r~ro"\ koch, Alvin An- guests Saturday evening in the

.member-s wer e present. Mrs. derson and larry Test, warne, The wame (Nebr.) Herald, ThursdaY. February 1-2,1970
VerI Carlson ledthe Bible study,
~ btrthcj.ygift was sent Richard ~s': Ketth'Ericksonanddaugh~ Verneal. Peterson home for Mrs. Chev

~~~~~~~~~~~~liklir~~~ ~:~Ss'o~;~ ~:~8~~:c~~~~~~~ Peter-scnts btrthda_~.- ---~harleS"Nels~O-Wayne,€heV+~'
each month to send to lnstltu- Andersona, Mrs. Stanley Johnson Church'e1r _ Walter -H. Ulr-ich, Wayne. O1ds'
nons. Match hostess is Mr-s, and Mrs. Emma Alvin were - ~ Jack Tomrdle, Wayne. Chevrolet
Art" Johnson. guests- Wednesday evening bt the 1959

Circle m met Thursday with Raymond Erickson home for the VerI Gunter, Hoskins, Chevrolet
Junior' Mission Meets \frs. lner Peterson. Thirteen birthdays of Mrs. Car-lson, Mr-s, Dareld Soden, Wayne, IF 0 r d

Concordta Lutheran J un Ior members were present. Lola Mae Erickson, Mrs. Albert Ander-aon 1956
Mtsston}het Saturday afternoon. Erwin led the Bible study, and Mrs. Alvin, Wayne. Richard Sands, Carroll, Fd rkup
Brad Erwin had devotions and Projects were discussed. Mrs, In honor of war-ren'« birthday Ralph__Mtller, Wayne, B u i c k
Julie WalUn presented a special Orville Rice will entertain in· Tuesday evei1ing guests in the 1955
number-,: Children brought used 'furch. v,", F. Hanson home wer-e Oscar Ruth Hank, Winside, Pontiac
·~reeting cards to send to the Circle IV met Tuesday. eve- Johnsons,. Arvid Peter-sons and Rex Lege, Wayne, Ford Truck

Phtltpptne . Islands for mission .nins with Mrs. Norman Ander- Larnurhenonceor oBafCMkrstsr.ilOrmvsl'I'le'\\R'alynce~s· Dalla's Gul"mann
I95,c1a r r oll,' W'lllys

work. Socks and suckers will son. Ten members attended and - ~
. be brought to the Mar-ch meeting Mrs. Clarence Pearson led the birthday guests Sunday were the Pkup
to send to tlktIndian Mission at Bible study. Mr-s,Winton Wallin Derald Rice family, Jake John
R6Ckpornl. Ariz. -_ wlll 00 ~farch hostess. son, Andrew Jotmsons, Warren

Dean and Jane Johnson and Chrtsttan Ac tt on committee Aust lns, Wayne~ Mrs. Robert An-
Doreen Hanson served. distributed sewing articles for der-son, Jackie and Lori and Vern

ins . . C 1
Don stark,Omaha,wasadlnner

guest --saturda·y""ln the Delmar
~Holdorl home. ~ .

c c n e Burnses were guests
Saturday evening in the llarcld
Burns home for .Judy's birthday.
Lesa Burns was an overnight
guest: Glen Maxon and Mike Mor
ten had been dinner uests.-Din-
---ner-guest~~fur--;-ltrcly--afld

Mrs. Herman Muller's birthdays
- --.were-----ne-rJ'l'la1r -MuHer-; Norfolk,

Compare Saleway's low price on

TIDE XK
King-size 99C

Package

Sausage ~;'J';;~I\' I ~1,J.':::~;:;~·,'.7J Hi!r.~, Lh 59c
Bee' Sausage t';:,';,~," :,:::: 49(

overnight guesl~ in the R. B.
Mtchels~, ho~, Laurel, and, he
spoke Sunday 'morntng atthe 'Free
Church, He J8:~w,C?"_hts ~~. to'
'Seattle, ~-Wash., wher~· he will
be stationed' •. A 'fellowship hour
was enjoyed .with the Lftorjas

1,10 ISc
~-------:::"

DISCOUNT PRICES

BANANAS BEE

21~:.25(

P·tt d p..... -- "u"'w,~. 12·o, 49Ie. runes ""ont,· Pk. (

. ., " ,,' after' the even~ se~lce SUIh

CON'" C"·0'" D' N·· E'W·'S· day. Lftor-jaa and the Roy IIan-'." .' . . . .R, ',,' .'. >" " sOh 'farnJ.ly wer~ d1nne.r" 'guests
• . . . .' Slmday Inthe Edward Llitnhome.

------------=:;;:' -'--, ...,----------'-

Paul Hanson and· 'Mrs. ntdt
HansOn and Craig were supper
-guest~ Tuesday Inthe Roy Han
son home for the host's birthday.,

To hono r wn~ts John~on's

bb1hday .we'd ne s d ay- evenlr!g
guests were Leland .johnsons,
Meredith Johnsons;' Jner Peter
son and children and Arvid Peter-
sons, ~ _

Derald Rice' was honored on
his, birthday Thursday, Evening
guests were Robert Ander-sons
and Orvtlle ntces. .

AJrrnan_and Mrs. Richard Er
win, Aurora, Colo.jai-r-lved Frl
day to visit in the Quinten Erwin
home. Airman Erwin is to report
to Offtrt- AFB, Omaha, Feb. 2'00

Theodore Reeg, Pilger, Chev mum of two (2) covers from in-'
Pkup dividual eollectors.

Handall L. Rargstadt, Winside. When more than the authorized
Plymoutl1 -- ,-- ,.-- -- ----------nurftoer---or----l'nvers-'tt;------s-ubm-,

American Oil Company, Wayne, such covers will be returned
_--T'l;¥--mout-h-_ _ __ _ __IIDQroces§ed. Cover,s"received

Feeder's Elevator, Inc., Wayne, too late for distribution to Re-
rhev Pkup cov~ry Force Units will be re-

Farmer's Hybrid Companies, turned tmprocessed.

Potatoes ~:;~ill~f)od 20j~l~r 99c Swiss Sleqks;;;~7\;~~Oi('f~ .Lh 7ge Roasts :".~;',;~ ';.,~·,::~'(,,;lj~~.l\1 Ja\~ar~:::r, Winside, Chev Pa~~~~e~~: f~~~~::~iCa~~
8iilliges ~;:,';:, ~',::,':", 5"" $1.88 _L ~i-kc 'l:h""I~,.'··l,"~,-,.:',::(,,,,s':",',:;:,,-S$'ir..:'.l~~At'-RiilT«OIlS1ts+F~L"\?+-J:1~+';fA~--IBreulltl.l.fo~"~s:;;,T."c'G';:;''';;:"~'h;;:n;;;"'1OIT~AUII:.~-:';G~eo~rge Fox. Wayne, Chevrolet ApoIlp 13 Covers, Mannednlu ~.,... n , a.. £7 1eiiriiiiJi5~'ar'lt'i·IO''l·' lacKaJ.:' '"9UV !'Teo 'Gitoelsleeve, wayne. oms 3paceuaft necO~elj JUice, At

Grapefruit :~:;:~',; ';~;:,;;, 2 r", 2S( 7-Bone Steaks "1',5,',',," Ch",",:67( M p. \I ", 5' 0' $1 1969 - Iantle Building SP-71. Naval Air..-" eat les A~~:,I,J;L~~;~:~~!.!~ -p~ _ Alfred Baier· Jr., Wayne, Chev ~tioo, Norfolk, Va. 23511;

---AppJes~~;":',,~~':"·"-5-u.oo--SpenceI'-Steaks~:'LlL$I.6CJ Smoked Hams Cheese Pizza!;:,:;'~',,, ,,, 16~,~ 62c Ed:'~ Bothe. Wayn.." Mercury N!!~~~i7'::~i;3
Pi,---'-n-e··appJ·e~·s- ~i', SWi'f"T'-1~ p', --k-'-.- S-t·'-k' S;-;:;;I K If HI! "9 -----:--B---'·-C-b"- \', I I,· ·~B.r.o;','Ob--C';ea·rs'7.~,·~',·, ..~~tttnz-k·a'~-""" ~(,-. -- ---=~Rl<\Obe°rrt'Wf{n.sctikOISOOe,-,wWakineSftl'edeld, RMe"beT<"1 ..§¥I Er~nc:,.~.c.Q....ralif.......9.6fi1L_

IL","'''' """" I'C,,, 10 or ea Si,·."" ;:'::d,:;" Lh" (. ee u es ,:,'":,,,,' . '" .... ",,,, .•, 6~1
Tomatoes ;':,~;nJ,,;';'hh Llo 39c Pork Chops 89c Bee' Live'r I;::H',"'· f,,,,, -- 0 J • S6", $1 Ward Orr. Wayne, Chev Trk B"II G h F"Irange ulce c~c; Lawrence J. Turner, wayne, I y' ra am 1m

and Pk: 3ge GMC Pkup

SAVE CAS~ _NO COSTLY STAMPS
~_.' COMPARE PRICE~.--lRADIN' STAMPS COST MONEY~------T

SAVE CASH WITH SAFEWAV'S DISCOUNT PRICES •

f;~,(?.~.'1:'~ty:# ~~'
'. . ..._, ~'c' ...•... • 1 ~"

, r··'
__0-&bana,Golden.ripe Enjo, Sale~a, Superb

Come . . Shot) .. Sa"e on

LENTEN FOODS
Safeway has a huge .'itock
of I>fotein-rich Lenten

Foods at low discount prices . . .
f.,.(-)t:en---ffaf-(~ods--,---wnn-ed seaf~od-s,----

.. _pcanuf/;ull£1:, G!'a4~,AJiggs, .....
dairy foods. aud numerous .

oihc1s. Pick up your FREE copy,
of UMartha'$ Kitchen"

Lenten recipes at
Safcway's Meat Departm.nt !

,
-~---

Alka-Selt~er

Contac Capsules
Vick's Nyquil ~:::~~:~"'"
Crest Tooth paste ';;~','''IY

-- SUTCWllY lka!(d

QUESTION': What" funeral ben.fits aro avaU.bl"

AN~WF.R Honorably_~ischarged veterans of World
F~c.----f--\/fut-·'t--"",,-fr-t'h-t.~,rr~'ViIi",ettnn...aimll-a,re----\'i~--

entitled to the following .federal death benefits:

1. A $250.00 burial allowance.

2. Transportation to the place of interment if death
occur.~ in !l veterans' facility.

3. A flag to dralle the casket.

.~--jr---4, -A bur-ia-l----iIG8lHlllnc.aa-flRaJatli<ialftai,..".""''''''...---'------I§.---

5. A' bronze .. plaque or stone grave marker for

-----<Vetcr-a-n-s-whe-----ser-v-ed--bet-ween---the-K.e.:e-IlIl---€onfIict- .~
and Vietnam (Jao. 311._1955 .to Aug. '5, 1964) are not
eligible. for the $250.00 burIal expenses.
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'G'ood 110'"fU"'.·U-"g 'F',',e',e','den ,it'H'.o uO"1D Pollution Confab :;,~sd:~iJt:~ ~~~~r;:!~;~: :~:,,:~:s=~:'::.ir~i:1~cli,~~~~~~h_~d'r~~;.-g~-i)JxolfCOiJntYAgenr"'-i~kP70~e;~i::~~et': :1~~';:111 w 111 tory Information and concepts' programs, current data '!~ feed- The 8cholarshlps;one, of which tissue or insect damage, says !

Set ,for Lin\coin' ofbasic design and layout. lot design and planning, charac- also went to Robart MIttelstaedt Says, Many Reasons Stohler.
By, Eddie Collins Highlig~ the. meeting will teristlcs of feedlot nmo{f, pclhe of Pierce. covered all. or part Stohler also noees that h-lgh

<, • , Pollution Potentta't .ot feedlot be a presentattcn on.the current tton pot e nt Lal from feed lot of the lodging and meals for the F 'D ' d' PI t yielding crops orten lodge more
Mom, scene: The exchange executives who intermingled, or wastes, waste management and feedlot situation by Deon Ax- wastes, facili!:}" design aherna- recipients. • or owne an 5 easily than low yielding varte-

building cafeteria ,at a 'public related office e~ployeos who sa~ feedlot design will be studied thelm, Uliverstty OfNebraska. ttvea, guides 'for feedlot Waste Nebraska Rural Youth is a (ooging isn't always .. due to ties. Wlthh&lVyears.theCfiances
central yards. 1."ime; Monday, together. Ma r r l e d secre~rie during a conference on the de- Extension Water Resources S~ management, the role tIf SC,S in young adult activity of the Uni- potassium shortages, sojake a of stalk breakage In strongwlnds
7,36 a.t.l,. C~lle8g6 !t3d eeme ~ bloFRed 908 dlrectioo - the Smg~ Stgn fUi the fildllagemellt of Ihe~ etattst; and WtlltaiJi B. i\i"ejd, design of ~JlUies aud cost Shal-I. verstty or Nebraska Cooperattve. cloSer look al downed plants. and root lodging lri wet soils

-I

FARM SALE_
Dates Claimed

FREE in The
WAYNE HERALD

For", Sale Calendar

Lunch on Grounds

3-PUREBRED CI-tESTER WHITE BOARS

103RD LITTER BRED SOWS -To farrow
about sale dote.

These hogs have al~n raised fro",SC-.P".__Fz..-t---'
'fG__--s"'tu;aL<c"'kLu.ond-haau..Yt-l!nul11-JllllU:hcwod...frJllDJy!-----1

S.P.F. Stock.

AUCTION

March 1st.

Not Responsible' for Accldenh

about 15q Ibs_

68 BRED GILTS - To farrow 1st of April.

--Y40 HEAD OF FALL PIGS - Weigh about

l!to.lb~.

We will sell the following property at public auction on the form, LOCATED: from Wakefield. 1Y2 miles' north to TNT Motel, 3
miles west, 2 miles north and % west, . , or , , . from Wayne, 6 miles north and 4'/4 east. , . or ... from SiOUll City, 35 miles
southwest on Hiway 35 to TNT Motel ... on

Weight about 700 Ibs.

This is a s.et of reputation ~"Ie frolll
the TO Ranch in Ratoon, New Mexico.

------et--'f'Vt CHOICE--8l-ACK ANGUL

came t e secon s - er r e 1:! a
of white shirt or wooled skirt. Only worry is tomor-row. That,
TQe bankers. UIDA or exchange and will the car start. An~ mp.

raw, straight from Santa .Claus. tened hafr. . -.- .- -er-icaR.------Soc-ie4 of Agr-icultural sentative or~'-¥ede·nLWatm"_~WSWtud ~~~ .'.JTuman.._tre'SourCes --.fuLSearcn:--ts U----stalk_ ~e::_--GF- ..-l'OOt
Tfiis morning the table hoppIng Cattle thar.ket. up 2~50·w~~~ Engineers. Pollution Control Administration ----..- e Foundatlon: Bruce Holen. pres1- lodging or a c01flOil1afIi"onno01r-nth"e~;;.::'::'':::'::::''_~_,

was more active thana Bohemian felt a dollar, constdertng Growing interest in controlling for the U. S. Department orthe • h • dent of Rural Youth for the Un1t~ two?
polloaaOnidnight.Packerbuyers, ing- condition. two, dollars. h

Con-
pollution and the~likely changes Interior and by T. A. Fflfpi, institute Sc olarshlp ed States and Roger Beverage of If root lodging is the problem,

order beyer's, commlsalon men s-idertng beef m~n s lde~s, t r~h in livestock production facilities executive secretary of the Ne- ol' the University or Nebraska Col- stohler advises to look for poor
asked only me question', ?-How Packers dtvlded ike h during the next few vear-s spark- braska Pollution Control Court- A Wayne State College-junior, leg ·Of-ta root development due to Insect
does it look?" Buyers would say school basketball teams at the ed development of· the confer- c i l, ~ Rollin Smith of Atkinson, was one e w, damage, disease or weed spray
"Maybe. a quarter ••• but. s t a t e tournament. Huddie to- ence aimed at consulting engl- other speakers from the NU of 30 community leaders to be Program activities Included a damage. If these don't explatnthe
Buddy, leave me.a look-see," gether; two-way ,radio still on neer-s and Soil Conservation SeT\'- \gricultural Engineering Depart- provided scholarships to attend welc~me by Llncoln Mayor Sam sjtuatton, check soil comrectton,

CoUee was 15~. c- the lO~ kind. backs, Some at Chili, or ox tails. ice engineers who wiII be con- ment, the state. Health Depart- the annuat Mid-\\Tlnter Institute Schwartzkopf, tours of specltted sotl acidity. nutrient unbalance
. R af l l l s 15'~ - the free kind. or ham and lima bean~, or low- cerned with planning waste man- ment and the lSDA and Fel\eral for Nebraska Rural Youth (RY) La DC a ster County taetnesses, and mechanical damage such as
Breakfast W<ls cafeteria style, grade. combeef and ov~rcoo~. agement .fa_dillies..and P-l tfve- Kater Pol1~~.~tthe Nebraska Center for Con- learnshops and discussions an~ culflvator bllght and r-octprunlng,
shared communal-like ---on bare cabblge--=-all-una ppe t 12 in-g-lj stock producers and county Ex- will speak on current waste man~ ttriuIng Education in Lillcobl.l1l€ dancfRg httb evenings. If sWIll breakage seems to be
coffee-stained hard-top tables. steam-tabled to saturation. I
t~~d~~ c~~~~at:~~~s;...;,~ anJh;;i;: ::;,~;.%":et;~P~~t\~~ INEUHAUS & LUND"AHL I INEU,HAUS &.LUNDAHL I
tables displaying the strongest highway to buy tomorr-ow s court- . ( LOS ING 0UT . ,
language. personal io~nuations ty c us h l o n, Later. came the

and active badgeringprovedmo~ brass; some with shipper's. some PUB LI- Cpopular. At back tables-sat quiet- wltf tradesmen. If with g~est5, _'
er thick-handed feeders and heavy to the four place tables 1Il the
footed truckers ••• all garbed in dining room. If with cronies,
quilted coveralls and heavy coats. to the King Arthur Roundtable.

Buyers p u I sed the market The talk is now about futures,
searching for tips. Usteni~ for ~CagOI the river markets •••
voice inflections asking ques- about today. Then the USDA.food.
tions. Whose cattle were in?How football teams, the governor, TV,
long fed? What color? What time feedlots, damn direct cattle. fiP,
loaded, the weight, the finish'?, and wowie - there goes the mini·
Who looked in the country? Com- skirts. Howdo they stand thacold
mission men sat non-commltal, wind? ExpIanation by a 75-year-

A bout 8:15 the' buyers and old, "women have an extra layer
salesmen vanish, leaving farm- of fat ~ •.• like heifers,"
ers and retired kibitzers. Then Now to change clothes, close

Hou$ehold.

Cattle Oiler, like new
Y2-in. Electric Drill

Hay &Grain
300-gallon Barrel, almost new

~~_Tons of 1st Cutting Baled Alfalfa Hay

Same other~.!.e~~lfalf!!_Ho-y-

5000 bu, of Ear Corn. 3000 bu. in crib. the
res! in rings

250 Tans of Oat~ Silage

MACHINERY

Jahn Deere Hydraulic Cylinder 20, Crib Tunnels
3 Daisy Hog Waterers Se I R II fCC 'bb'11 Feed Bunks vera a s a or" r, Ing
Co~_~Waad Tank tleater L- 2'-llx38 Tra~tor Tires

5 ..,- 60-bii, Hog Self-Feeders 1000-watt Electric Stock Heat..
2 - 80-bu.HogSel,f:!eeders llr Jl yr,_aldL__ ~~:~~ ~~:t~orm (new)

- 4 Pig-F~e<!ers Gas HCIg Waterer Heater with
_ J a _on on WI _, reg)llator anct1>ottl~. 6"Pe~Farrawi"9Hou.e

,Waterer, ' ----'.-~~H~-----~,-'--,_,_ _ ~_---

258~!lalla~' Tank with Hog " 2 ElelOtric, Fet:lce,s __,' _--~._....1led:~~1i1c-p-hC:::"~,,ator wit,,-~y-
a er~r . . " , '.

TERMS.;~~~~:PciYof Scile. Na'propertyto be

JOHN DEERE MODEL 60 TRACTOR with
________I'C1·'''er,Steering (realgoodL ,___.

1964 John Deere 4-row Cultiv,ator]~ith 60
--IDaunts_

The Northeast Nebraska Ex
perimentaL-X a r nL.Af:!.sociatll!L-.
wUI hold Its arulIBI meeting In,

NEN;;FarmGroup
Sets Annual Meet

4-H Club Nrvs

"I don't think you could find any ndstier
weather for a farm sale !"

house with the Victor Knlesche
family, hosts. Eighteen member.
answered roll call wtth favorite 1960lHC No. 15 Field Cutter with single

~-€arrollflle.._- -___ pe~S;jnYltatJ""_JYas..zacefved.to.,. __ row corn headJ:tyrs. aid) &-_m~Qd---r -----------':""'----t
carroillners 4-H Club orcar- attend a rollerskating party Feb. Letz No. 225 Grinder

!'O.J!J!~I!I;u,-orB!!DlzlLtjona_L~_~~=~~~l~~._
-Ing-Felr.+m-the-C-arroH- B.1lCl1 - 1955 Mossey-Harris Boler, good 'shope

torfum•• Hostesses were Mr.. courthouse with theNorman'M:;:-- JOHND,EERE MODEL A with live hydraulic
Merlin KeIlney and Mrs.Martin ben family, hosts. 36-ft. Elevator
IIailsen. Twenly-three membar. ,Rhondal<n,le~he,_ new. ,"'- pump and CastwelLLaader
anda guest, Jodllsom, attended. porter. John Deere 2..o",-C~ltivatar Dempster 3~Blade Duck Foot
New member. are Sandra -- _Tractor Post Hole Digger

n
ers, Ta l!l!!I.I'-NJ!!S',,:nn;:';;iKa";i;th:;e::r!n:ie:--AUlc-l':'ll_~,"JUt~_ ~~_--Ir---,,]-,,9~6~7Farmhand Grinder-Miller
~~~n=.Dlane and Beverly 1966.Blair Feed Wagon with 2-wheel cart ---~Portable Hydraulic Hols!",

A Imiltlng club will be held In for pulllng behind cutter Shelle,. for John ,Deere 227 Carnpicker

::::,c~I:~~~~~~,j~~:-~ lOO-b~. 2-wheel Grainavcitor Wagon Almost_".!wS~".yerwith_'!r.c>p _n.0!,zle.s
~'stedt~-vtee~re8llteilt,
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in the last half of 1969 compared
to the same periOd In 1968.

The Saturday morning bustne 55

session was highlighted with an
address by Robert W. Bird, vice
president, whoexplained that the
newly organized subsidiary of
White Motor Corporation will
market two separate lines of
equipment: Whft e - Oliver and
Whlle-M1tmeapolls-Mollne. •

quality. Protein. content of the
grass will be,'lncreased about
tWo per cent Where 60 pounds of
nitrogen Is applied.

Bfomegrass !Batures Improve
with repeated rertlllzation. The
full henerlUrom fertilizatIon Is
not reached the flrsf year, but
during the years fonowing fertili..
zer'use. •

Weed control wUlalsobe
necessary to-'affiiln lull produc..
tlon,-'potelitla-l'!roffl bremegrass
pasture. Overgrazing should be
avolded.-_,It may ,also be neces
sary to remove cattle from
bromegrass pasture when sum..
mer dormancy occurs. .

This was the case during the
\968 experfment when t~e heer
animals were removed in early

139

2-Year
Study

25

50

100

Non
Fertilized
Bromegrass

pa;~able 'market values on which
to .base the assessmems •.SOme'
classes of property,suchasresi..
dentfal property, _ent~ the mar..
ket quite often. Others, such as

-industrial or commercial prop
erty, do not.

Certifi~d ;.crop Varieties
~oJ '70 Now Released

per c'iilffilAJasl<a.
That same year more than 60

Per' cent or 'all locally assessed
real estate' was non-Iarm rest..
dentlal pro':Pertyassessedat$236
blllton Iontaxpurposes.Andfarm
real 'estate was assessed at $43
bllilllo.

The tax situation is further
complicated by l a'c k of com-

.County
Agent's

Column

125

SjlQcIng .and plarjl pOJi,Jatiotis;
On "Thursday, Feb.•.26. Rehm..

will -'agalil. appear on the pro
gram, At this me.etIng he will
be discussir)g fertilizer' needs
of corn and ~soybeans• Inc luding
tlmjng; placement methods and
rates or application.

At both or these meetings the
aercnomtsts will be presenting
{n'formatim obtained- from reo- h f
::~~ :'':~~r t::s':~~h~ ,Bromegrass Pastur~ S. OWl Pro it
tlon's throughout the stat.: . With Addition of .: Nitrogen.. Fertilixer

One potmd"of nitrogen fertili- able returnot about- $1.75 feed
zer applied to bromegraas pas- rcr 'each fertiltzer dollar In..
ture returned' one pound of beef. vested,
'rneseare the resultsfroma.two- In field practice, 60 to 80
year pasture grazing study con- pounds of nitrogen applied to
dueted by the Northeast Station at bromegrass should give maxi
Concord. mum net return, according to

Agronomist. R?ssell Moomaw Agronomist Moomaw, In add!..

Agri.coltural IIgents from western Nebreske got II first-hend
look .. t the communications system used lit the Northeast
Station near Concord Thursday. The sy!iofem has 'several
vse s. among them permittIng a dozen county agents in
northeast Nebraska to contact the specialists at the Station
anytime farmers h/lve questions theV are unable to answer
themselves. From left: Chet Walters, distriel supervisor

- of county agents at the Scothbluff Station; Don Miller, Box
Butt~ County agent; Don Kubik, dairy specialist at the
Northeast Station; Rav Sail, Deuel County agent, and John
Lambert, Dawes County agent. Walters was the agricultur
~J JlID':nLin Wiwne County In.theeaelv 1940's. He lef.t here
in 1942 to enter the ser vic e. "

East Shows
.West atNE Station

"

, 1

I
I

In thls atea to train as

MEN NEEDED

LIVESTOCK

At sale barns, feed lots and
farms. We prefer to train
men 21-55 with livestock

'experience. For local inter
view, write age, phone, ad
dress and background to:

We thiiikBux~is
priceless.

So we made the
price less.

Take this coupon to your Bux® Dealer. It's good
for 50r off on each bag of Bux you buy and take
delivery on before March 31, 1970, See your ORTHO
Dealer for all the details, And becomepart of the
reason that Bux is the best selling corn rootworm
insecti~,ide in the country.

TM'S_OIHHO. ~flON' OESIG"'. 'aux. H£L?JNG'~HEWORlD~OWB£lfER=fl£G. u.s. ?AT. 01'1'
'ON I<U CHEMICALS REAaCAUlIONS, WARNIN(;.SAND DIRECTIONS BEfORE USE.

eweeen one
ha, He received an engraved
plaque in recognition of the sales
achievement of the dealership

DalJas Hansen, Oliver dealer
at Wayne, was honored recently
at>the whfte-Ollver Time Maker
Drive-In by the White Farm
Equipment Co., Minnesota~l:ased

farm equipment manufacturer.
Hansen and his wife, Marilyn

represented the dealership at

iness Notes

375-1161or

• Burner Service

." .' r..... .--eating I:q:ulpment-

chemical weed control methods
for corn and soybeans. Rehrn will
discuss cultural practices for
corn and soybeans, including row

~ay"_e, N.ebrl!5~a

315-3510

StandarCi Oil Ageni-
----- ~~, ,--- ",,-- -- --- ':...-- ----

DeanB. Bruggeman

• Anhydrous Ammonia

~ Fcirl1Lililt1itals__ .

A NEW Source of Standard Oil Products and Service for" .Farmers and Home Owners in the Wayne Area.

Phone

If vcu took the time to re ed
'this, think of the many people
who will read yOUr small class
ified advertisement. They'll read
it and vev'I! get results

Heinemann p o ln t e d out that
measurement service often saves
a .farmer money. "If he plants
before measurement, he rnav Put
in too much and' bo out the cost
not onlv of planting but also-or
pIO",ln.g It "P Or \ 0 m_. pbnt

less t~n his allowed acr-eage
and lose money by not having
as much production as 11(' could
have had. 111e .-\SCS measure
ment service assured a farmer
that he wttt complv :with his

-acreage requirements if he plants
the ~ame as the measured and
staked areas," Heinemann said.

Prompt-DeHve..y-ef-Top-Quolity Products, including:

• Greases• Diesel Fuel

_.~ Heqting Oils_·.l....P.G~

:I=t=-=l:ftrfthftia=====e=MiIi;ftp=jM;;:=~~P'~
Dry or Liq,uid

to farm program part ictpents in compliance with the acreage
as a sure way to knowthey are requirements- if he stays' within
in compliance with acreage re- the measured' and staked acre
qutrements or farm orcerame, age.

Mcasure ment service should When a farmer partlctpetes In
be requested nowtor farms which the wheat or reed grain pro
will be signed up in the wheat gram, he ce~Ules to the precise
or feed grain programs, accord- acreage he has In these crops
lng to Harry Heinemann, chalr- and the acreage he haedlverted
man of the Wayne County Agrt· from these crops. He must also
rl\llllr~1 StahlIl7.atlop and COO- be cern.iD that he )laS enough
se rvatfon v\S{') committee. addttlonal acres in conserving

"If .they get -tooir requests In 'use to "meefllfB- corlservrng base
now," he said, "farmer-a have requirement. Errors in certlfl
much better assurance of getting cation can resuh in reduction or

-~~~~:~~r1:-r;~::n at~:-=-~~~npa;7:;rt~T 'obtams mea..
good. The service may well .save surement service from the coun
expenses for farmers." ty ASCSorrtee-et a charge which

\leasurement service is. 0(- covers only the cost or the serv
fered by the cmmty ASC o(rtce Jce4Je la guarairt.eed be wtll be

--I---------.--.~------------.



and Mr. and Mrs. David Cham
hers visited Inthe DaM Lee
Chambers home, Lincoln. Sun
day •

Albert Milter-Din'- ---
Funeral services (or Albert D,'

MUler, who was married to a
Cadwallarder girl of wtnsjde,
were held Monday afternoon at
Dakota City. Burial was in the
Pleasantvlew Cemetery. WIn ~

side.

• EIGHT ~\f~_IlIETIES J)F SelClAL
FRONT, TREATMENT

You can get any bank service you need from us
Which is why we-as a full-servtce bank -c are a kind

of shopping center bank.
Here. you can get checking and savings accounts;

personal, business and automobile loans, and
evensafe deposit boxes

Come on in today. No point-in W811/ngfor a sale,
That's the only way we don't resemble a shopping center!

SOD, Mr. an_d, ,~s. Karl yv. Clte
and children and Mr:and' Mrso
Marlyit Koch and sOns -spentSat
urday evening in the Con Munsoo
home. +

Kenneth Gusta(soos spent.Sun
day with her parents, Roy Van
Bualdrks,Washta, rQ'wa:
" Hanna Hoogner , Minneapolis.
has returned following a serious
illness which had her hoe
pftalfzed, Her address is 3442
Tenth Ave. South, 55407.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chambers

~~Youmightcallus
attshopping center"

benk,

'" ' "

WE CLOSE AT 4:00 P. M. SATURDAYS ~

RIVIERA KITCHENS PROVIDE------,
• FOUR COLORS OF FINISH

Mrs. Lawrence Ring
Phon.,287 -2821L _

ii:kefield

)
~ •~ """mnr IDd ~n
be .ubmltl...r -It bJa ~1iIrb' fruehtMd
_ldrtor.Id~.,B~.~1IUb

rnltmonthan(NI~I~edthat

..~h 1Jr'OP*.1 at'ttou'. ,dtf'tereat model QI'
•be. , _

EII~h pI"'ORCUl nil be II'ladIIm a (orm
furnlllhed by ItIe CltyofW.yne.SpecttkatkJn.
and propo... l forml l11li1 be ottahd from
the City Clerk, CIly, ....lJllltoriurn. W-.rn-. N..
brnkr..-

Each bidder Ihall lubmtl Wtlh hla
PI"'OPOaaI (I). C'erttl'led ~heek or bid bond
hlie ~)'able, to I,. city TrN..w.r of
Wayne, Nebratka. In !he al1'lOlEt0(11,000.00
u.urtotyu.t,he'lrltltllurfntoanlg1"eemerrl
to turnllhaleW'ereleanera.pror:oled.
11' tie l:t.Uaor ""uael to eXfl('lU auc:h-aT_
menl, hili IhllllI ((Iri'ett thfI d..ck or bondto
thtclt,yo(wayr».

- TheClt,yll,(f'Mltomakeailelectlonwtthln
30 4&J'.,t.,1ed (l\ price, tllne 0( del1'nll')'.
ruanflteeIIlndOtherpert~"ctlll1d
'~,IurtII, and 10 enUr Into an I.iJ"Ml'fll!nt
'I!1th·-t1le·'lMdn'l'I'hosubm1tethe·best lJr(itlId ..t.~

No bSM.,r filly wtthdra" hl'prop:l~lror

30daYlaftt'rt,hlldattd.the(lpl'll~d.tho:'

blda. Certtned ehf.ekl d. unsuceeutur bld
dN" "Ill beretumedu aoonua -electloo
II made. ~

The Clly I"ll1ClJ"VllllherlBhtto.WIlI"tMhnl
callttu In thebWItw and 10 leeepl any
b!dult_lIfl. .

by Dan SherI')'. City Clerk

____~~~~~.-A1vIn"5un<lell-
and daughters ----gpent-Sunday---ln-
the ~nley Dahlgren home, Slay
ton, Minn.

Mr. "and Mrs. Sam Robertson,
O'Nefll, were in the Albert Sun
dell horne Sunday,

Mr , and Mrs. Carl Sundell
visited her sister, Mrs. Etta
Blodgett, . Yankton, Friday night
and Saturday ••

In the Walter Chinn horne for
supper Sunday were Frances
Rhodcs, Cquncil Bluffs l IOwa.
and the Cedi Rhodes family.

In the Laurencef'ar-lson home
Saturdav evening to observe Mr-s,
Carlson'e birthday were Vern
Car-Iscns, Paul Ftscher-s, Elvis
Olsons and the Dennis Carlson
Ia milv,

-'lar}" Elinor Hing, Omaha, was
home Wednesday to Friday.

To observe Heidi's seventh
uirthdav \fr. and Mrs. C1iffMun-

-------- .._-- -- -,

w;,-;in b';, open. that -nig~t for YQur 51'1Qpping. conveni';;i~e.

------;;---

• NINE VARIETIES OF HARDWARE

• TWO JlfPES OF WOOD

Make Valentine's Day. Something Special
Stop iQ and Ie' ~ovtY9utheRivie,.,,-line~~ofkitchltl!: c.abinet5. We'll--begladto <>-
~ yourhO":lLtohelpyouplon a new or remodeled kitchen at no extracosfTc)you;---

BE SUR!;: ANl>ATTEND OUR

~::OP1N=HOUSE· --'-T1IURSDkY;=ffBJl.VftD~~'=='=====I=-==

+--------c-----~~~-----

N<YnCf: Of PJlOBAIT Of WH.L
c~ CCW'l dWayne C<;U'I!y, hbruloa.
Emtfl iii Fl'I.1Ih E1.'II"lJrl},Sodllll.~.,.~d.
The !bt.I d Nebra'ka.. to. .U em<:erMd'
Nottc. II henlb)' rt...-n u.ta pettlla1lla.

~nledf(ll"tHe~tea(the"lIld&ald

dec.aled, and far the .lJPlIlnlmerrt 0(

Catherine Con Soden II ueeutrU lherfOOf.
omlch will be for t-rlnR In thll rourt OIl
febnaIT U. 1970, II 10 I)·dock A,M.

lil'l'flma Hlb:oo. County Judj;:1I'...."Cherle, F_ MeOl:orrt'Kltt,AttorneY
~bl.f~.~,12.19)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City d. Wayne. NlI'b....ka "Ill real...:.

_Ieo:l propol.l, ~!lll:OO I'.M,CST.
Flbr'taf")' 24, 11170••t the «nee of the Clly
C~k. tor turn1Ihlrw OftC!Olllli<h F'tll'lIwlI'
s.w.r C'-ner II .-hlth t11'J11!........ ~n ..
plJelfbJe theratt4T, the ~u ,.-jll be
opmed aDd AM lkul.

Pmpot,all ntl ofr.r"",Ma.n:laNl rooder.

A Lasting Gift of Beauty

Every government official
or board that handles p'ublic:
moneys, shouJd p.ublish at
regular intervals an eeeecnt

--- 1ng -of--it '5howing--wtnfr-.--------B
how...uch dollar is spfl1t. W.
-holCfthfSto-be--atunaame 
principle to democratic gOY-

_ .rnment. •

cord, 7:30 p.m.
'I'h ur a day, Feb. 19: NaomI

Group, 2 'p.m.; MIriam' Group.
2 p.m.; choir. 7:15.

Springbank -Friends Church
(Mrs. Phy~ls H1~kman,Plstor)

'Thursday. Feb,--12: Prayer
meeting. 8 p,m,

Sunday. Feb. 15: 'Sunday
school. 10 .a.rn.i worship. 11;
Young Friends and Adult Bible
class, ?:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 16: Class vrt,
Jim Furnesa,..8 p.m,

"Tuesday, Feb. 17: WCTtl,Mrs.
-- 'F:zriiT"IYttstenstm;·Z-p.m_.:: ... ,

Wednesday. Feb. 18: Mfnist'ry'
and Council, B p.m, .

Thursday, Feb. 19:' Prayer
meeting, R p.m,

quet, . 6:30 p.m., He\". Homer
~oley. speaker.

f Irst Luthc~n ( hurch
Oohn Frlands ,[.Ostor)

Pastor in \Ile office Tuesda\
and Thursday.

Thursday, Feb. 12: ;";0 choir.
Saturday, Feb. 14: Confirma

tion class, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 1.5: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10~ Com-
munity Chorus,2 n.m.; Junior and
Senior Luther League...7:30 p.~

\fonday, Feb. Iii: Rebecca
Group, churCh, 7:30 p.m.~ SenlQJ'
Citizen 50 party -by Plea sant HOlH"-
Club, 2 p.m. r--

Tuesday. Feb. 17: SWlday 1
school teachers, 2:30 p.m.

\\'ednesday, Feb. 18: Joint
Lenten mid-week service, Coo-

United Methodist Church
f +,

Thursday, Feb. 12': Member
ship class, 3:45p,m.; choir, 7:30.

Sunday, Feb. 15: Worship,
"Blessed Are The Merciful, "9;30
a.m.; church s('hool, 10:30;
('\fYF, ,:3() p.m.

\1onday, Feb. lfi: Council on
~!int5.ttJ~5i,_~:30 p.m.

'l1Jursda:>', J-'eb~'-l~F'~femoeY':

sbip em Ss :1'4;) p.rn· $5 1:on-

A muslc::a1Journey
into the soul of a nation

A losing record does.n't mea-n that 'he cheirJe"der, lose
any. of their enthusiaun for the team. These four young
ladles have been leading the cheer,s for 'he Allen Eagles
this season. Clockwise from bottom with parents' name:s
j~.parentheses: D'vee Koel'er (Larry}, LeAn? Von Minden
(Meriel, Linda Book (John) and Sharon Nobbe (OrviUe).
The girls will direct the fans during tbe coming di.,trict
competition at South SiOUll City _ That tourney is scheduled
for F ..b 23. 24, 26 and 2]

On (he screen for the first time

Paul Fis'chers; Wakefield, and
Emil Rodgerses were guests Sun-

da,b'2 tbi" clImmpr

Extension Club Mpcts
EI~F-Extension Club -met Fri

day afternoon with ~s. KeJ:l. Lina
felter. Ten members were pres
ent._ Mrs. Forre1't Smith received
the door prize. Mrs. Gaylen Kjer
and Mrs. Don KruSe receiv£'d
packages (rom the birthday box.
Mrs. Bill Snyder presented th.e
lesson, "Today's Health."

Cal-cutta Meet"
Cal-cutta Calorie Club met

Tuesday evening for election of
officers. Elected were Mr s , Mi
ehael Dc Borde, president; ~1rs.

Bernard KeH, vke"president';
Mrs~ Alma (,'r-eenT ---secretary;.
Mrs. Ken Linafelter, treasurer;
Mrs. Lawrence Lindahl. re<'ord·
er, and r.-Irs. Larry \1C'Afee,card
and scrapbook ehalrman.

An F..aster contest was begun.
The club will meet -c\'ery--other
Tuesday until Easter. ~ext meet~

ing will be Feb. ,17. Anyone: in·
terested in joining may GOntact
orncers. .

ALL YOUR AUTt1'S[l'
~.- !!I!!!!' rlll1Ct

__O"'0t-f__

Allen

Leading Cheers for
Allen High Cagers

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
PhSUE 635 - 24U:;r

The Wayne CNebro;Herald. Thursday. F~bruary 12,1970

in honor of Mrs. Craig Williams
-by a friend. Mrs. Vida Douglas
sent 25 paperoo.ck books from
California. Q:her books have been
donated the library by !o.-!rs. Hu
bel Hutc-hings, Paul Snyder, ~Irs.

Bernard KeU and the Allen Com-
Ca;a~;:. i~~~;, Mrs. ~uriel munity Project Club. The ltbra:y

Golden Rule Lodge AF &-AM,-~~~~~~v~~::_~;~;
8 p.m. books: "Johnny Osage" by Giles;

"An Estate orMemory," by Kar
mel; "Jubilee Trail" by Bistow;
"Celia Garth," by Bistow and
"The Voyage to santa Fe," by

-- -Giles.
The llbrary, located on Main

Street one block west of Security

Society -

Burgess on Television
Bob Burgess was one of seven

sixth grade students in the Sioux
land area selected to review
books on the topic, "Brothers AU"
for Book~ on ~Channel

4 TV last Saturday.

Social Forecast ~

Th~S:lti ~~:.r.l~~. Floma Dy-
son. 2 p:;m.--

Bid and Bye, Mrs. Virgift'arl*
son. 2 p.m.

Fridav Feb 13

-r,-' ~.

K'-"--We <:0" fix-your ---(;i:lr~s tires,----mu.fflerr-front' -

'.end, h;'cikes,~steerin9, transmission, light.
;~'!_~.;'. "':" ," " '
,t,'ing, or)lIsf about anything else, You may

'i'¢ililusexperts; .. 6uI don',fargel,to caUus.
~~i~",:',,,:,:,,-: "-:).' ,':: ' '',' .

~'" All ,Worli G';ar",!',••d



Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jacobsen,
Fremont, were weekend guests
in the Wilbur utecht homerBar
bar-a Jacobsen spent the week
end with Jeannette Meyer and all
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Dean \Ieyer home.

Erwin Bottger's, Paul Hen
schkes and Jerry Anderson's sur
prised ~r. and Mrs. Adolph llen-,
schke at dinner Sunday' in' hOl101':
of their 48th wedding anniver-

~le--W~}'T1e-{Nebr-.)Hera.idj'Thursday., Februar-y-12,J970

Leslie
Mrs. LOuis Hans~n'

Phone287- 2316

W~ A~ Steckelberg
Dies"Rites Held
In OsmoilaChurch

The__.Akl-presented..the'm a g·Ut-.
Mrs. Art Lttecht Land Mrs. Er
nest' Eckmann wtI be hostesses
Mar , 5.

AidMeetsThUrsday
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran

Ladies Aid met Thursday after
noon at the parochial schoolbase
ment, Twenty-one answered roll
call. Guests were Mrs. Veri Gun
ter, 1\11"5," Kathryn Rieck and
Mrs. Pauline 'Marquardt.'

Pastor ,J. ·E. Lindquist led de
votions. Each member, is to bring
a dish towel for the ldtchen.

-Mrs , Ed Winter. Mrs ... Lane
Marotz and Anna wantoch gave
visiting committee reports, Mrs.
E. C. Fenske and Mrs. Alvin
Wagner worked at the Lutheran

.comrnunltv llospltal snack bar
ana 'gift shop In Norfolk Feb.,.i"

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Pa"! Reimers, IJIl·st"r+)--=~-- ---'-----'==~===---':==_=_--""'ia.lI.U""---~-~-__,,==~CU1==._c~;T.;c_'_

. Sunday, Feb. 15: Sunday scnool';
10 a.m.: worshfp, 11.

United Methodist Church ,
(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Feb •.15:Sunday school.

.10 a.m;; worship, 11.

st. Paut's'Lutheran Church
. (H, JIl, Hilpert, pastor)
Friday, Feb. 13: Office hours,

7..-9 p.m,
Saturday, Feb. 14: Saturday

church school,1-3:15p.m.:teach
ers, 7 p.m;-:frr

Hold Three-Four Bridge Sunday, Feb. 15: Sunday school
Three-Four Bridge Club met and Bible classes, 9;30 a.m.:

Friday for a 12:30 luncheon at worship, 10:20.

"di Froehitch"-~ePh tarl~on'-~d
Diane Schr-einer', Topics tor the
evening 'wer:e "What Happened
There" 'and "Bible Birds and
Animals. '

Next meeting win ~:'.~t. 4.

Pastor. quts ia e 1 c
study on predestination. Mr-s,
.J. E. Pingel and Mrs. Elphta
Schellenberg were hb s t e s s e s,
\irs. \l.l..'rust Spengler an~.,Mrso

'Alvin wagner will be hostesses
Mar.~~;,--~· ~

. LWML Meets
st. 'Paul's Lutheran Women'S

Missionary., League 'met Wednes-
day at the church fellowship han
following the Ladles Aid meet
Ing•. Mrs. Arnold Janke, Mrs.
Obert Jaeger and Mr~~ Evelyn
Schreiner wereIn charge of the
topic,' "women In Mlsstons," Next
meeting will he Mar, qwlth !.Irs.
Fr-itz Dlmmel and Mrs. Russell
Boerman in charge of the lesson.

fng will be in the E. T. Warne-
munde home. •

Modern !.Irs., Fritz witt
Thursday, -Feb. 19

Pitch' Club, Vernon Hlll
Center Ctrcte, Harry Sueht

Sr.
Leisure Ladies, Delmar Krem-

ke .
. Coterie. Mrs. Mildred wftte

Mrs. Leslie Alleman lUl'der
went major ..surgery last Friday
at a Norfolk hospital.

AIvln Longe entered the Omaha
Vete-rans Hospital Friday (or

WINSIDE ,NEWS
Received lrijurles lJ\Fall

Mrs~ Elsie" Nelsen, 72, of. W,in"
side, waa hospitalized in Wayne
Wednesday ,for back and side
lrljui-ies after she a,lippedand fell

''011 aaowntown street in Winside.
she was able, to 'walk to her
home "where she summoned help

--and:-wS's-taken by ambutmlCe--to-'--
the hospital. Pitch Club Meets

-P,ttch. Club met SU~daY evening
in the Carl Troutman home. 'Mr.
and Mryl. Floyd Burt were guests.
Prfzea went to Mr. and Mrs.
,1. G. Sweigard, Mrs.-g. T. War
nemunde, Mrs. Lloyd Behmer
and. Flo d Burt. March 8 meet-

Emma Kolt underwent major
- surgery last week at a Norfolk

hospital.

Society

Walther League Meets
St Paul's Lutheran Walther

Monthly Help Offered
If you have any questions con

cerning Social Security, you can
get answers tothem from a repre
serrtative of the Norfolk office
when he is in Wayne this month.

A representative of that office
- wi-l1-·--be--- in the-Wa-yne-l?eunty

courthouse from 1 to 3 Tuesday
afternoon. No appoint-ment is
necessary to see the representa
tive at that time; an appointment

;~:yN:O~:~~:.by wri~

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
lIb: box $1.95
2 lb. box $3.8~

Mr. and Mrs. II, C. Mittel
steadt, Aryada, Colo., were din
ner guests Saturday in the Hans
Asmus home end visited in the
~innie and Margaret Krause
home.

Mr,s. Hattie Lund, Mrs • .Ida
Ohlund, Stanton, Jack Sweigards,
\V1nside, Mrs. Gladys Maas, Mrs.
Elphia Schellenberg and Hans AS
muses were dimer guests Sat
urday in·, the Henry Sw"""",,--II--
home, stantOl'), for his brithday.

lfcho{rt;liJ---;rIl.--
Sunday, Feb. 15: Worship, 9:15

a.m.: Sunday school, 10:15~ Nor
folk Bible Institute, 7:30 p.m,

David D. Blatchford of rural
Dtxon.. a senior in the general
Bible course at Grace Bible In
st ihrte in Omaha, earned ~ 3.25
average for his first semester
of work (his academic year. A
4,0 is an A. ,

The 495 students enrolled at
r;m for the second semester
are attending the annua I mis
sionary conference being held at
the Omaha school all this week.

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Peace lInlted Church of Chr-ist
U. F, saxton, pastor)

Saturday, Feb. 14: Confirma
tion classes, fI<ln-l1:30a.m.

Sundav, lcb.. 15: Sunday
sdlOol, 10 a.rn.: worship with
communion, 11.

vlondav, l-en, In: Youth Fel
lowsblp at Hoskins Church. 7:30
to fI:30 p.m,

Wednesday, ren~' 'n-: . T..erif("n
sorvice s, Hoskins and Peace at
Peace, 7:31l p.m.

Trinity E\'. Lutheran Church
U, I·:. LIndquist, pastor)

Friday, Feb. 13: Communion
announcements, 3:30-4 :30 p.rn,

Saturday, t-'eb. 14: Communion
announcements, 2-9 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 15: Worship with
communion, 1[)a.m.

Hold Housewarming~
Relatives gathered in the Fred

Brume la home Thursday evening
for a surprise housewarming.
Three tables were played with
prizes going to Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Denney, Mrs. Orville vos s
and rarling Hokowski. Carry
in lunch was served.

Entertain Feb. 6
Mr. and Mrs. Fdwln Str-ate en-

~~~~.e~5f"~~ef:~e::b~:~ : ~."'~-"~~-'illSJWIlL.LQ].IOCLLJ"'--!lliIl==4--Af-Ilmm:>-Il~_IWI:----+-~~
Harry Schwede, Herman Opfer,

Mr. and Mrs. 'j Asmus, Ed
:~~ . and Mrs. Illlam vier-

G and G Meets
r, and G Card club met in

the Fdwln Melerhenry home Fri
day evening. Pitch prtze s wen'
won by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Witt
ler , Reuben Pule, Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich and Mrs. Carl Hinzman.
\-far. 13 meeting will be in the'
lllnz man home.

Society -

Aid Has Supper
Zion Evangeltca l Lutheran La

dies Aid held their covered dish
family supper Thursday evening
at the church. -

Mrs. ,Jim Bargstadt, \-Irs. Er
nest Fc kmann and Mr-s, (;eor,ge'
Ehler-s were on the entertain
ment -committee. Auctioneer

-pffffj' prizes were woo b~ Pastor
,\rft, Mrs.Clarence Koepke, 'Irs.
Ida Koepke, r.eorge Fhters, Dar
rell Kruger and ~trs. Lester
Koepke.

P'dstor Arft gave it short talk
Ir 'lOd Mrs Ht"1do'ph wi-!r_

neke's 35th wedding anniversary.

'trerman nprm attended a fur=
tlllzer and chemical dinner meet
ing Friday at i'lolidaY Inn, Nor-
folk. -

Dr. and Mrs. Gene Ulrfch and
Virginia Frank', LeMars , Iowa,
spent the weekend in the Erwin
milch home.

Lester xoenkes and Ctarence
xoep es spent Saturday 10 the H.
L. Hobson home, Lincoln. Din
ner guests Sunday in the Clar
ence Koepke home were \{r. and
Mrs,' H. C. MIttelsteadt, Arvada,
Colo •• Larry Koepkes and les
ter Koepkes,

Mr. and Mr-s, llar ry Pingel,
-Aurella-.-'·Iowa, spent the week
end in the .I. F. Pingel home.

guests I n the Art Lehman home,
PIerce, for his birthday. Sunday
they were dinner guests in the
Walt Koehler home, Osmond, and
visited Johanna Broeckemeter in
the Osmond rest home.
•.'1'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scheurich

~rs.lIans Asmus e-Pbone ,565-4412
t=tOSKI~NEWS

Mr. and to.1rslJ'..dward Oswald,
Douglas and Daniel were guests
Sunday evening in the Far;.lDuer
log home for the "birthday of
Mrs. Duerlng.

Library Board Meets
Library board met Saturday

afternoon at the public library
wtth all members and librarian,
Mrs. lIarry Suehl Sr •• present.

Next meeting will be to.far. 7"

GO
to WAYNE- FEDERAL

---sAvfNGS and LOAN

, L.

The annual meeting of the Hoskins Rural Fire District
No.3 will be held february 18,1970 at 2 p.m. in the fire

~~+ilb=lU=~~~~":U~~~IMII~in=~Kjn~~~h1'Qskcr. ~-~~~I~~~

Purpose of the -ineetifl~--ts--10 -elect one director from
HoS~~s .P~ecini:t, WaYneCo_untv., one from Gorfield Precinct,
Woyne County, and to toke core ofany bu~iness as may

--VALENTINE'S DAY.IS SAfURDAY, FEB~14TH

- ~-comebefOre:lfie-meeting.- ----~- - _OC •Griess Rexal[Store
-~9EHENS,5etretary.freaSUI'l!l'---'--II--'

.. League met Wednesday evening at"
the church fellowship ha 11 with 33
members and two guests. Gaylen
stevens was in charge or devo-
tions, "Your I-ire." ,

Appointed to the spring rally
committee were PeggyDeck,Cin~

For BIGGER Dividends on yourSaving~ ...

:~

Jerry.40n 'the coveted title, "Man of th<:
Y<:ar," from Mutual Benefit Life and ib~_

Dole C Carstens Agency of S,O\JX Falls
:::. - I S

otherogent In So Dok, N.E Nebr, N.W.
Iowa and SW Minnesota

See J<:rry for all your insuranc<: n<:<:ds,-

Man of the Year
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Circle, Mr-s, Hobert Ostergard.
9 a.m.c

.~ -,

'"'- (/".•""'t,,.
Dusting Powder~
Lovely Gift Bo~es in _ ';''J!! ~l

her fa"orlte scent:

FELBER'S

St. John's Lutheran Church
(K. F. Wentzel. vacancy pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 12:' Couples
Club, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 14: School and
confirmation, 9 a.m,

Sunday, Feb. 15: Sunday
school, 9:30a.m.; worshlp, 10:30.

- Salem 'Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 12: Junior

choir, 4 p.m,
Saturday, Feb. 14: Conrlrma

tion cla-sses.
Sunday, Feb. 15: {'hUTCh

1R: Choir, school, 9:35 a.m.: worship, It.
Monday, Feb. 16: Church coun-

cl l and committees, .:30 p.m,

t ntted p-osbvtortan Cuurcti wednesday, Feb. 18: Lenten
(James H. \brlett, pastor-) servtce s, R p.m.

Thursday, reb. I:!: \lary ~'~ekend guests in the\\\1rs,
tIrc l Mr s . P'. -'V;""f'urnE.>!', 2 Jluth Killion homo were the Duane

Evangelical CovenantChurch
(Fred -Jansson, pastor)

'r hur e dav, Feb, "L2': Junior
choit!-4 p.rn;; -meettngs-fn -the
Elvis Olson, MYTon Olson and
Elmer Carlson homes, 7:30; Boys
Brigade, 7:30.

Saturday, Feb. 14: Conftr ma
tlon class, 9 a.m,

Sund a v, Feb. 15: Sunday
school, 10 a.rn.: wor shto, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

\fondaJo', Feb, 16: Pioneer
Girls, '1 p.m.

wedne sdav, Jan.
7:30 p.m•.

Churches

FROM

...lMJ'RfYU'.... I' LA t-l.
HYPNOTIQUE, INTIMATE

r--:c-~1t1t=Ju-J~~~r-_.JABERGE.EMERAU D_E__
i L'AIMANT, AQUAMARINE

Couples Meet SlIDdaY
Couples Hridge (' lub met Sun

day evenlns In the Haymond Paul
son home. Pr-ize winners were
Mr. and \lrs: Walter- Molter ,
There will be no Mar-ch meeting.

Thursday.-Feb.19
HomeCircle Club, Mr-s, Fran-

cis Muller, 2 p.m.
Ill-League skat.lngpa rty, r p.m,
se. John's Meri's "Club, 8 p.m,
Ktn g" s -Daughters, Christian

Church, 2 p.rn,

SQS Club Meets
50s Club met Friday after

noon in the Mrs. Melvin Fischer
home with eight members who
all brought casserole recipes for
the cookbook. Salad recipes' arc

.itc be brought lo. the March 6
-meeting w lt.h \Irs. Mar-low

Gustafson.

.\Jd ~leets .n.rn.: Fif"e-I'(,---fl ..,-t-hur('h';~. "Wllcox fam v. onnaru . --- 1'.-.1
-.---- ~~t •.lOb!!.:.s Lutheran LadlesAid Sunday, Feb, 15: sun d a.\ Kllllon joined them for dinne:r

me'VF-rlday afternoon In tile school, 1):4:) a.m.: wor sh lp , It. Sunday.
church parlors with 32 members. Mo n d a v. Feb. If,: \t1ssion- \fr. and vlr s . Dale Tinstman
Pastor wontze! zave the devo- Fvangelis m Committee, Clark- and .Ian if.', Llncnln, werc dinner
tfons , "Woman in a nave-not son, 2 p.m. guests Sunday in tho 110.\ Sundell
World." uosresses were Mrs. Wednesday, Fe-b. IR: Presby- home.
Kenneth \'Ic1or Mrs. William terv r hrtsttap Education Com- Charles uotm, Omaha, spent
Victor and Slrs, Irene Wolters. mittec, l.inrol11-;-10 a.m. - --------n-ie- weekend ifl' the 11aF01d llolm
Next meetinR wili be- \larch 6 "thursday, Feb. t9~ s- ~ It t> r home.

dinner guests In the Donald Har
ding home.

\irS. Hobert 'tiller Jr. - Phone 2x';"·254:l

WAKEFIELD NEWS

Wayntffi;;niJoust
KINT A/)IO lOIS HJHL

Wayne, Nebr, 68787

real estat('. I'etitiont;r pra.\~ ror benefit or said incompetent itl1d
a H('('ns(' to sell the f·~l.<>t '14 nthl'r e'quitable re-liL

=.FREI' OELIV,~E~R~Y'.;::~=~~;:=:!l

Four (ars in Wreck

\'. PearsQ[l., "tudC'J:oker"\\'illis
Tr,

/

Admi$sion $1.50

Sunday, Feb•. 15

KING'S

"" ,~'::',>Y:':' , '
':'d'

Th;v.;':;;;e:(iIi~b;::)H;';;':jd;· .•~.
'l.'hursday, February-12~1970

1970
Joe Mattes,Wakefield,Ch~v PkuP
Donald Weber. 'Ponca, Ford Pkup
Ro~rt, .Hurley. Ponca, Cadillac
WllUam J. Addison, Newcastle,

Honda .
LeRoy Cooper, Wakefie~Fd

Pkup .. "
Ponca PUblic Schools. Ponca..

Ford
Francis D. Clarkson, Concord,

Pontiac
1969

Dale L. Smith, Allen, New Moon
Mobile Home

r- ~
~.$]50 ~..

~~bf

.. ,;,ru ••~_ _ -'Ji
,.\~~S~E_CIAL_!!O ~_~fiO .~~?

$6.50 Arrangement ofllowers _·_·--T..I~•.• YO;•...... -.l)'

and an 89c Box of Candy Both for ~~~ ,-- 'A'~3
SlJECIAL ·No~ 3 Special for ~OO_ a ~ ;J

-:-:-cc-:::::,,;;:y,~~~ -..IlB...IQIllQlImlJjillln'9guPl'lollltLoUlfLJIR.eedll-JTl-Uul!ps_~."~.'..Eoy . ~~3~~=::...::=t.------=~
R,egularl y

$5.00 - ~ JUST

Loyd Anderson, a e e
1968

O. N. Knerl and Sons, Ponca,
Ford Cab

1967
K. Walden Kraemer, Allen, Ford
James D. Kunzman. Wakefield,

Olds mob lle

----ll$96&---~~==========::::::==---- ==============c...=:..c
A-rlycec--J-.--Ga-r-I~~Olds- ~---A~dentjn-.th. SOO---b-lodc on·E-nt--Si..-ftr-SfTeef'ilTound
Paul McCoy, waterbury, Buick 1 a.m. S.turd.y involv4td .. tot,,1 of four vehicles. James

1965 Schuh was ustbound on Sixth in " 1969 Camarc .lind w.,
Linda Stark, Ponca', Chevrolet ~:~~~Ii~;nJ(~~~eth PR~raendd.I~:sC;:;h:~etba:~:.~~ei~r~et~
Lillian Blatchford, Newcastle, Fd 1965 Buick also owned by Roland. Th. Buick then hit ..
Joann R. Donnelly, Wakefield, 1964 Chevrolet owned by Wilma Woeohler. There was ea-

--.,-~_._.--- - ,---. --- --#n'$i-Yr -d-a-ma--g_to-----a+I--fhe-------ca-r-s--e-x--c-@'pt-for -the-Wofl,l-ff
Carr and Son Implement, Allen, auto. which received only minor dents. Wayne police in·

Chev veshgated. "

Jay E. Lund, .\ lien, Chev Pkup
, 1964 _l~Jr,:1 HF:.\1.E.<"T\TJ..l"H\\<"'I'Ui'-,

Walter F. Cra~er, Waterbury, Robert 'c. \nders.of1, vcwcasttc, vg n c s xcrbc to anc
Honda Cbev vtariannc t-ofltaum, the 9'

-Claire TJ. Cisney,-Wa-kefield.----Leonard--:'I:~ t larkscn, Ponca, of I,Q( 14; Fast tr'c'ofth(~\Drt-h

Studebaker Pontiac 120' of Lot 1~, and south 30' of
Kevin Hanson, Newcastle. Pont Per Pearson, wakorteld, \ferc Lots l S and If.. Hlk. 1(Jf" ( it\
Postal Finance Company, South 19112 of Ponca, lilxon ( 0., 'cobr . ($l,nn ~eh()o]. ralcndar "

stour City, Chev Pkup Jan icc ui r t, \ IIC'n, Ford and other valuable eonsldera- Friday, h:.b.13
Robert Bottorff, Ponca, Chev 191>1 tton; ...'tudent Council Sweetheart

Pkup Mr-s, vf ot e t nach, \~a-kefjeld, Carroll n. van vaHn and \lay Dance ronowtna basketball S . t
rhev 1-:. van \";tlin to Harlan \. and ~am(' witli \~·('<;trlpld, Iowa oc,e y -

William ,I. Bottoms, Ponca, (lIds 'ala \fi!dr('d [lrkh, I"'it 11, nlk. 'i1turda.\', I eb. 1-1
Bressler's 'Xorvice, Oi,.;-Ot-!, Inter- 21\, \\'e"t \ddition tl) tllC { it,_" of Iluskcr {f)nf('rp!lc'(' \r)('<11 Social Forecast -

nat'l Pkup \-\akefield, llb:on (n., \,'('hr. ( link. 1..\ons Thursday, Feb. 12
ElflO -'indrew A. (~ntrup, ('onSe~\-c1- Tuesday, f-eb. 17 John (;reve 35th wedding an-

\Wton C. 'AaldJ:oum ('0., Wake- tor of the Fstat(> of \L,'lrRaret H. PT,\, .:30 p.m. nlver'sary, Lerlon flail
field, Chev,'f.rk C·entrup to \"irene' ,\Ibus, South \\ednesda\', reb. 11\ Central Club, \1rs. To!win Ift-d...::__

-frobert--'r::-\f1ner;-\f;:Ikf;ii-e:l~-~;{r- ----2-0!-4·-l---.Gt.~____afl{I__a_l_l_·of· ·Lot--s----4 -llusk('r Conference m<>eting, rlckson,2 p.m.
an'd 5, and, tilt' "l' of 1.0t fi, Wisner St. John's Couples ( lub, Ii p.m.

1959 Rlk. 5, \'alle.\ \ddition to Fmer- Blue and -Cold Banquet, 6:30 Boys Brigade, ';';30 p.m.
Charles D. \sbra, ,\lIen, Fprd son, Dixon (0., \ebr. p.m. ' r':-riday, Fe-b. 13
C h a r Ie s F~mmons, i': merson , Gregg and Sl:t..uon ScllAasse F r r 5 h m en ooskettall wit h W('T{' RUest da~, ~1rs. FmB

Chev to Edward IJ. and \liIdred C. Wayne, !lere. 3:4;) p.m. Carlson, 2 p.m.
Esther \1. Hot!l, P~("a, Ford "ich'nassp, I.ot 12 and \;_ of Lot Den I Cub Scout", II p,m.

195R 11, nih. Pi, <.;outh \ddltion to '-,.on Installed Pastor c:.atllrday, Feb. 14 .
. David !larder, ('onca, Chevrolet the ( it~ of \\ahefie-ld, !J1J(f)O (f)., Th(' Hev. Dooald 1!arding, son Ho.~ '.cout paper driv('

Siouxland Fertilizer, Wakefield, 'ehr. (~1.(){J). of \1r. and \!rs. linn !lardinL;, ,ronday, Feh. If,
Joplin Tank Trailer ]:\1tl1 and Thor~s Y. .J~){H:S was recent 1.\' installed a-s pastor PEO, 'frs. Warrpn Bres.,;ler,

'PCkf:', 'ftll.i:J" Pef1u:L, ("~e, Trl. -!?d \1ann rpt ,\k.bJ?lc.Y.~_L~_~u-na Lutheran (·hurch. Tp.m. --------
1957 C,l~ an.d. ~et~J ~~ifl.' ,\ ~ \1.1, Stanton, Iowa. Han l1ardiJli:"s. Bo: S,outf>, ';";]0 p.m.

Paul F:. Bahn, ,\lJen, Internat'l SL, :\Po.:, E. $~ Sec. ~6.' all Deal"l' Sandahls and ~lrs C K \"OJffij!; ~t 1.lcartS Cl~lbi' \Irs.
Pkup ~ Twp. 31, ~. H. 5 Eo, J)b:on Flscher, l.in~oln, a~ended'th~ (Dennu, ~,ngstedt, ,:30 p.m.

eo.. ;;ebr. ($1 and other valuable installation and werecooperatlve Noneer (;trls, 4 p.m.
1953 c-onslderation). Den m f'ub \cOllt~ \·alentine

Eaward f\irehnpr, C0tlcord,Che\' In the \1atter oftlie \pp!icatlon part:.., 4 p.rn.
_ .T-r-k-- Of f:'mjl n I!OOppr"-.Guarilla~~gr ..12b....!.1. an~ ..Jilli.~~.' :!:~i~j......J-.:-----: ,
,Joann H. Doonelly, ~\akefield, rd of the Estate of \lax F. !lodgers, (Jriginal Town of \\akefield, !Jb;- ['Ti, ';"::I{J 11.m.

rm (ounb :\ebraska for 1he

DIXON COUNTY

~ ,.~~


